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ONE WAY 0F GETTING BENEVOLEINT CONTRIBUTIONS.

Now that the hecat and the harvcst and the holidays are nearly over, and pastors,
and people are coining homne and settlitiçr down for another season of churcli
work, the questions -%vill coîne up in each ecclesiastical fanîiily-iehat' shall ho
donc for our various denSurinational societies, aid hoie shahl ie do it I There
are the Missionary Soriety, the College, the Widows' Fund, the Indian M%,issioni,
aîîd the Union, successively- riot alwvays successf ully-appealing for aid, besides
niany other societies, religious amd charitable, of a non-denoniinational character.
Soine of these have travelling agents, who nuay be left to attend to the-ir
owni business ; but for others the reponsibility is thrown uipon the Church itself.
It is of the latter cases that we now wvrite.

I our judgîuent the highest and purest foruîî of voluntary benevolence is tixat
in which gifts for Christ's cause are broughit by the giver spontanleolusly, and cast

int th trasy. This is practised iii somie churches with a good degrce of suc-

cess, the envelopes beingc filled with respectable ainounts ; but we are sorry to say
that it deînands a higher c-ducation in the grace of giving, aid in the intelligent
appreciation of the luonts of the various clainis on oiîr liberality, than nîost have
attained iînto.

The mniserable, parody upon the above systeni, which appears in the copper or
dime Ilpublic collection," is hardly îvorthiy of mention iii any serieus con.qider-
ation of the înethods of supplying the largre demiands of the work. Its only legi-
tiinate function is that of Ilgathening Up the fragments tîxat roumain, that nothming
be lost."

Then cornes the plan of personal appeal by collectors going fromu house te house.
This 18 undoubtedly the îuost effective, reaching every one, and presenting the
case to hlm iii the most suitable manner. But in order te, its success, the cohleet-
ors mnust be men or womnemî wvho understand their business-well acquainted with
the object presented, ab'e to give information aud to nieet objections, aîîd who
have influence with the desired siîbscnibers, as well as the special IIgift " of col-
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lecting. WVhere sucli persons can be sccured, the work will be weil donc. But it
is very liard to secure theîin ; they are scarce ; they are busy; aîîd they have too
much of this work on hiand ail the year round.

Another plan lias rccently corne under our notice, whicli we have thoughit it
well to, describe to our readers for tlieir consideration. It is thiat adopted iii inany
congregations of the Canada Prcsbyterian Clîurcli. Its origini we do iiot know.
It smacks somewhat of Dr. Cliaîners' reniarkable financial. organization of the
Free Cliurch ; but we have a gitess that in its missionary application it finds its
paternity in the LT. P. wing of the body. The facts and figuewereaoto

give are derived froin the printed report, for 1871, of a city congregation number-
ing 404 nienbers.

Within this congregation is organized a "'Missionary Association," consisting
of ail subscribers to, its funds, thie pastor being president, and the eIders inembers
of the comînittee, by virtue of their offices ; besides these are a Vice-President,

twoJoit Screaries and Treasurers, fourteen Conmnittee-men, and sixteeîî Lady

Collectors. These Collectors are expected to eall upon every inember of the con-
gregation, and to obtain first tlîe promise and afterwards the payment of a mnouthly
subscriptioi. to the funds of the Association. The Secretaries attend before or
af ter a week-night service, once a month, to, receive the conîtributions from the
Collectors. Tlie àssociationi itself mieets once a year, anid on the recommendation
of the Comnittee appropriates the mney thus coUected to, the various " sehemes,
of the Church," at tlîe saine tixne electing its officers for the ensuing year.

Such is the plan -now for the resuits. In tlîis congregation of 404 commnuni-
cants we find the naines of 205 subscribers to the Missionary Association, from,
whom the sun of $992.92 was received by the Coilectors. Adding to, thîis $124.19
froin public collections for the saine obj eets, there are $1,117. 11 for distribution at
the annual meeting. Other special collection~s, for Widows' Fund ($45), China
Mission outfit ($79), Assembly Fund ($20), and Sunday-School Missionary Col-
lections8 ($95.05), made a grand total of $1356. 16 for denominatiorial objecta. The
$1117'. il was thus divided :-Home Missions, $556.11 1; Foreign Missions, $160 ;
Knox College, $280, do. Scholarship Fund, $00, total $340 ; French Evangeli-
zation, $00.

The list of donors, wlîich. we have been at the pains to classify, contains onèe*
naine, the minister's, for $120 ($10 a nonth), one for $72, one for S52-50, ont -for
$48, one for $30, two for $25, one for $24, one for $20, one for $18, six for $12,
one for $11, one for $8170, one for e$820, two, for $7, one for $6 50, seventeen for
$6, one for $5-50, seven for $5, nine for $4 and fractions under $5, twenty-tliree
for $3 and fractions under $4, thirty-eight for $2 and fractions under $3, forty-
nine from $1 to, $2, leaving thirty-two, donora of under $1.

Thus it would appear that out of over two hundred subseribers onily seventeen
gave over $10, their united contributions amounting to $517 .50, more than one-
hall of the sui ($992.92) given by the whole congregation. There were thirty
other donors of between $5 and $10, their aggregate being $179.90. The balance,
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W35.532, was made up by the one hundred and fifty-cight subsoribors of under $5.
XVe doubt if there îs a congregation iii the C. P. Church which gives mnore liberally,
i proportion to its wcalth, than the one thus reported of, or which is better or-
g'anized and worked.

Two things strike us in connection with these figures :-First, the tlîorough-
ness with which the canvass is conductod, as slîown by the nunmber of subecribers ;
and secondly, the moderato anîotnt of the great buko h useitoî,cn

sidering these as covering four principal objects-Home Missions, College, For-
eign Missions, and French Canadian Evangeolization. The aggregate arnount i
large : the individual contributions are not so, speaking generally.

riliere seexn to be these adv.ir.tag,,es in the plan : 1. It reaches everybody in the
congregation by personal application. 2. It enlists the activity and interest of the
collecting staff. 3. The subscriptions are easily paid, being divided into small
inonthly àums. 4. Every denominational object has its share of support. 5.
Deacons are relieved of the responsibility and irksomeness of collecting for
everything.

On the other hand it may be liable to these objections: 1. By throwing ail sub-
seriptions into a commion fund, there is less interest a-wakenled in the several oh-
jeets, and less opportunity for special libcrality in favour of one or another. 2.
Subscribers wilI give less generally to a maiss of objects than when separately

iappealed to for each. 3. It will be difficult, in many instances, to secure efficient
collectors, and keep the rnachinery thoroughdy at work.
i Our readers are quite corapetent, to f orm their own judgment upon this plan.
XVe do not advocate it as the rnethod ofý doing the thing. But it ia certainly
worth thinking over, and perhaps the test of experirnent ; and it is infinitely bet-
ter than the no-systemn -wlich. leaves contribution for these objects of common
concern a mnatter of chance and uncertainty year by year, depending on some imn-
pulse from without. The Chuch hereby seriously and systematically sets itself
about sustaining the work laid upon it.

AN EXTENSION 0F THE SABBATH SOHOOL.

The Sabbath School is for the avowed purpose of gaining the children for
Christ. Suppose they are gained. Will they find. a continuance of the teaching in
the Seriptures, which heretofore has been such a blessing tu them? We are sup-
posing them to have become «"1members. " If not, there is a spiritual lose to,
thein. If so, then wiy should not ail the members enjoy the same? The experi-
ment has been tried, with varying, but generaliy good suocess, of getting the
Churcli togethier for the study of the Scriptures. Th.is was one of John Knox's
pet schemes :though we are not aware that he met with succeas in getting A'uch
meetings establislied. He proposed "lmeetings for prophesying." Hie foUlowed
strictly the injunction, "leUt tihe prophets apeak by two or three, and let the
other judge." Any brother wus at liberty to give his views of a Scripture passage,
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or to aak any question as to its meaning. But if ho proposed to confine himueUl
to the asking of a question, hoe ias informned that ho must givo hie own opin~ion of
it, beforo "thioothiers could judge." Then hoe retired; and whien ho ivas admitted
again, lie wae inforined as t tue op)inion tlîo asseniibly had como to. Not more
than three were thus to Ilprophesy" at any one meeting. Thora is nothing now
under the sun ; and amnong the inost conservative of religious people, wve nîay yet
seo Knox's meetings for Ilprophcsying" adopted : conîhining ail tho eseential.
quo *ties of the " Fellowsliip-meeting," and the IlClass-nieeting."1

The activities of the S. Sohool niuet ho brouglit into the Churcli ; if it wero
only for the sake of the young peop>le transferred froxîî one to, the other. A
IPastor's Bible-class" answers a certain end ; but after ail, it is not enough. The
plan, therefore, fallon uponl by some, is to get ail tho congregation togetiier in the
afternoon, and have a religious service, whiclh, over and above the devotion»l ex-
ecises, consists of "Iquestion and answer. " Not a catechianii, iîor anything for-
mally coininitted. to momiory, but such qjuestions as would sugrgest theniselves in
the " reading iii course" of any of the books of Scripture. Tiiere ivili be a back-
wvardness at flrst in asking questions of the nîinister ; and whien the ice gets broken
there ivili sonietimes ho specimnens showîî of foolisli questioning, or for the sake
iierely of posing, the pastor-and miore frequently stili of questions lîaving no re-
]ation to the passage in hand. But we arc assured by those who have given it a
good and fair trial, that tlîese things soon coine to an end ; and instead, tlîere
grows up an eagernîess to ask pertinent axnd respeztf'ul questionsi. We once heard
a returned nîissionary froin. Inidia say, that iii the miission services often a native
î-ises up gravely and respectfully, and says, "lBut, Teachier, will you explain how
this is ? " stating the dificulty hoe hâ% foind. And this without any interruption
to the decoruni of the meeting. A peculiar advantago in establishing such, nieet-
ings would ho, that the pastor can, hiaving propared himself on the particular pas-
sage in hand, ask questions (and suggest answers) until hoe gets his people suffi-
ciently familiarized withi the new kind of meeting to ask hirn explanations. So
that it noed nlot at ail wear the aspect of a failuro, even froni the very first. It
will generally bo found expedient to go througli a certain book in regular order.
It gives a miure complete idea of the scope and grasp of the hook or epistie; and
it givos the opportuniity too of touching uipon sins, failings or beetînents which.
are botter thus taken up in regular course, than if supposed to be searclicd for.
Sucli nmeetings would ho an admirable sequel to the teaching of the S. School in
younger years ; and the young churcli-member would feel that there ivas nothing
lost but mucli gained, in graduating into the Churcli out of the school. Two
other points will suggest themselves ; one front the minister's point of view, and
one from the mcmhber's. The minister often finds that information, illustration,
help. light lias comie to hirm concerning soinothing ; and like the "IAntient Mari-
niere," lie is uneasy tili hoe gets some one to whom hoe can unhurden hixnself. A
sermon is often too matiiematical in its proportions to take in ail thiese irregular
patýhes and corners of new-hroken fallow ; but they niay corne ini, either at one
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time or anothor, at the Bible-scijool. And thore is this advantage to the hecarer :
-if hoe has beon inl(lucod-inveigleod if you, will-inito asking a question, or niak-
ing a renîark upon the passage, his heurt and niind %vill bu full of it, as lie goos
hioni. Be will ixot disciiss crops or weather, trade or politics, as hie returns ; but
will have more to say to his neiglibour on the " lesson," as fhey pursue thieir way
homie.

Where it lias beemi tried, it is always iii the~ aftornoon ; andf supplenientary to,
not instoad of, the nioriug sermion. Thoert is one t.hing, certain-our people do0

xxeed more instruction in the Scriptures. And wo are willing to belie've they are
roady to receive it. And as, iii very niany instances, it secms impossible to have
a fulhl attendance of mienibers except on the Lord's Day, fhal is the tiîue this

extension of the S. Sohool", imust takoe place. Nfr. Minmpriss, an excellent au-
thiority on suchi points, says the additions to the Churches in England and Scot-
land, fromn the Sabbath-school, (Io ziot exCeed one per cent lper annuniii. This must
not be The Cliiirelh iiist wake up ! The children iiiust bo brotmght into the
Chiurcli ; and the feachings and arrangements of the Church niust ho sucx that
they shall continue to be a-, interested, and as inveli iiettcd, as whon S. S. Scho-
Jars. W. W. S.

TUIE UNJFORIM LESSON.

13Y REV. JOHEN HALL, D. D., OF NEW YORK

Thero niust be sonie good iii the"' uniforn. " In the great schools and colleges
they put the boys and young nien mnto it ; and so, if they get into boyishi sorapes
in the ",town," it is easy to kinow thein by the " gown. 'laI the law courts they
put the lawyers inito horse-hiair Nvigs, and band and gowns ; thus there is lent
to, law proceodings sonie sense -of diguiity and importance, whichi it is liard to
maintain iii average hunianity Nvhero the presiding judge is in a linon " duster,"
and dusty at that, and the assisting learned brethiren stretch their legs over the
dock-railing, perhaps originally to, avodc the tobacco nuisance on the floor. The
Bar Association of New York think of getting gowns and bauds. We wish them,
success in the effort. The gallant tars have a uniform. So had tlue "lboys in
bine" for good and sulicient reasons ; and something now niight be said about
ministers having it too, and yet not being " sacerdotal." NWe have not too xnuch
"reverence, " any of us ; and no lhelp to, it is despicable.

But the Unifunb Lson, that is another mater, and one of which much raust be
thouglit and said for a few nuonths to corne.

The writer is interested in a Younmg Men's Society, which manages the Sunday-
school work of the congregation, and nicets monthly. Lately it was thought
well to make the 'lUniforni Lesson" the topic, and the female teachers being
equally interested with the male, they were respoctfully invited to be present,
with a result so satisfactory, that it will bo difficuit to resume the nionkish xnethod
iof meeting again.

Free discussion was invited, and it was interesting to, see how the idea struck
varions good minds. A note wus made at the time of the difficulties, and of the re-
plies to them, of which the friends were too candid to deny the force.

" Why," said one independent-minded man, " those commentaries will be se
full and compiete, there wil be mothing for teachers to, do in the way of stndy.
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The crutches will ho soe perf.ct we shal cease to uise our owni Iinîhs in ivaliig
ruhe opener hiat beeni dangermisiy eloquent ont tho ltnoated I sens.

liut thje annotations are mo pari of Ilie sclieme. '(lie se 'innie ix, ftbr iuniforiii les-
sensl.-for Lime 8chools beilig etitaged( on a -riveln Sabimath, oit tho saune ~rîtr
hesson, ail over the country. WVhet1îer the tenclieîs shahi use4 annotations ol. not,
is etitirely for tensle.The Uniforîni Lesson C-enîxeiittue n as Ilet rai.Scl te*
furnishl anueitatiens, but to select lseî.How ?Illich .1111 wlxat kiîîd of Ceîuîîneîîlt-
atiug shial bc calied iute uls(-, is feroi'.rls societies, anîd sehiools te deturînine.
TUhe deiiuarx i'ill iln doubt regulate the supp)lly.

IThis systeux cannot bc worked. The $criptuî'es lire huere di%,ided 111, anîd
children, ais witli uls, miiss three înoniths of the yocar, and se m ill xoisq large sec-
tionis of Secrxptitie ''

Tliiis dificulty, iii varieuts forîns, alpl>ies te any gysttexu alla te ail schoels
soieoîy iiivet Uxl stiilullil', .Seule 0exiy ili iiCi'. (iity cîgxegtn l .. ooi

Inse slinîer înonths, nnhiaplpily, but mission selîceis de1 înt, a-47a relll. Buit neow
let uls seic heu'v it %vill werk m ith the City eidrocn Wliî lhave Vacation. WIy ihldtll(
thcy neot attend sh'lheuthey glpend the suniier i Andlespeeially %vhenl t'u the
uniiferni lîlani, thecy eaut take itip the lessenis and pursuie the tile (ou whichi the1y hiave
entered at home, and te whidh tiîey wli retturti in the fai i lnistecad of thle vatca-
tien of theu summer bcnîg au objection te ail Uiiiformi Lesseuîs, tl?e Uniforîn
Lesson rednces te a nimiium the cvii of our presexît partial brieak-uip i," City

sdenueis. AllV pian dit prepeseci te ineitnde a di.4trict; or ch m cL», t.'tit 1rol>eso(
to fullow the SecrIptures iii a regular wvay, is <pIeni te this o1jection. But it f alls

inxost liglitly on the internxational suries. Ak Presbyteriai child iiiay fixai his owfl
lsescolinuuiid iii tilt Col)egtonl or the, Methodist, or Uaptibt selluis,

wlîiere lie is staying, if hoe finds ne P'reushyieri.in, and se ail arouifd ; lie iwili ]lave
eue iîîducocîîîcut the mlore te keep 11p atteuldauice ; une îflea the les$ fo.e-rgleeýt-
inig it, andi one geed oppeortuuîity of learingiiý practîcal ('athi îliuity.c

B'iut oue Soctiipttre lesseui does neot tit al seine lassare mor0ie advanced
thian opthers. " True, but ive have for been yeaî's tcachinýg ee Suirilpturu for ail the

Jclasses of the schmeel, anid %vithmnt îxactical d1;15icu1ty ; buccausu, as te Piev. li. C.
MocCook, of Philadeiphlia lias w(At puit it, tue sailue iego of Iulutten' thlat gusa.

cup of bruth for a sick chlild, ivill givu a dimuier te aL hiealthy ixa. is4 thu,( husi-
niess of the teachers te slice anid uîreinae flie Iicat, as 1 lie yeeng elles lire aile te
beau' jt. We shaîl, no deubt, liaiv Il' iinxeriiieclit' lieups azid ilnfarît-class lhulps
ils 310w'. litu;)ue inost cariivest pla as Irsite thtie Cozllitu iot te
fon<rct the c itl liltreiî."

ILesson paliers (Ioari. Vcry iclI. Yenl lhave neot coniîwitted yourself te
th1eIm oir te aniy of tlicii, by accepting the Uiiiferiii Lussot, as shclwnl already.

'Let every teaclier ho fuhly prnddin hiis ou-n mmitd."

'' Uniforilîity is ofite acceunlt anai qsould net bu soughlt by us. Uniforiuiity is
the pleut 1131er wluch Ileninisni is defeuded ; and te obtain it, grecat cruielties
ivere intlicted on our Covenaixting and Puritan ferefathers." [We arc excecd-
ingly strong iii ounr aýttachutieuit to the Puritans anid Covenanters-not ton inucli
se.] Uniforîuity is of sume v-aluie. A uiîiforni Sabbatli, fast day, week of prayer,

Iday of prayer fer colleges, 4thi cf Jtily, Tlîaiksgivizîg, arc ali of imîportance. The
churches waîît innifornity in hiynîns, modes of admîission inito the churcli, and
other like matters, including collections for churcI objeets. Besides, it was not
thictdforniity te which our forefiathers objccted, nîy dear friend. [t was to en-
foeced uniforuîity ; anti te euforced uniformity in lvhmil ime y dislikcd for~ ts om sake.

"lQOe exîters schooi in May ; another iii Noveiuber ; a tlîird iu January ; the
Unifornî Series will net wvork ivith then. " Wliy net 1 The diiiictilty is no great-
er titan at present iii every sohool. New scholars enter ivitlî the ciass, and if at-
tendiuge schooi seven years-aîî approximnate iiverftge-conie roui. 1 to the peint at
which they began, as 1 )raetically students, do in many celleges and seminarieq.

IlThtis systera is for only ene tesson a day. Some of our sehiools have two."
Assmmmiug this te be so good an arrangement as te deserve proiiditig fur and per-
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petiiating, it wvi11 bc easy to find Iess,.tns for tlie second sessionm. Sonie, perhaps,
iii dcnloiîiîatioîiai teaching ;as, for oxmlcatechîsms ;soînle in luiisiq' iîariy li-
teratuire ;soute in piortîins of triat w-hich ià is abi;oluitely iecessary to pass Over

.Thtis systecm only provides for twel ve tessons ii flhe quarter." Many sohliois
have a rei iew at thie enid of the quarter -,soute a qîiarterly iisoiayconcoert,
IV$ shouild nlot ohbject to the plan, 101f takce the hast Sahbath of each îioîîth for

CXmii)iatiout hy tic pastor and review.
. Tis systeli takies the gospels as thicy are ini the New Testament, îiot in the

chronogoical order of cur Lord's life." It was feit, aftter iitich carefuil tlcuîgit~
thiat iiinc-tentlis of the l;abbath 5cii<)ol-teaclhers and pli)ils do SC), and the reinain-
ing 0one.-teith canuot «et absolute agreemtent in the books they cousit. as to flhe
order of tinte. lt is dotibtful if the majority of schoiars %voiuld he hevlped by the
atteinpt to duteriîe titis.

IUiiforiinity appecals to sentimecnt ; buit oniy a senitimeînt. " Truce, but it is al-
rcady felt to ho Iîîoîber to appoal to it, in utany forins as above ;and if auly cite
Supposes senttîiment imlpotenît or tinworthy of heing, taken into accoiunt, hoe imust
read agaiîn the history of nations; 'Sentinient ioves bodies of mouei whicn
4dry liit" is pii riess.

" Ve shoul d ixot foilow irresp<)nsible conventions ; the precedent is a bad one."
Why irresponsible 'Theî declegates did not elect theinselves. They are respon-
sible to tiiose %vho son it tent, to thecir conscience, aiid to the Christian CoîiitUi-
nity in presenceocf whichi tiîcy act. Truce, thiey are flot responsilile to a itarticular
chitrch, because tiiey reprosent varions chutrchies. Butt xvili the chuirches take
nothing but Nvhiat emanates froin bodies respoxîsibie to themi No bocks 1 No
music ? No sgetos? Did the church courts organizr, ?aht-col or
did they g-row oit of the life of Christians, ami receive recognition front dite chutreli
couirts whlen they liad wvon it 1 Is it tlic way of Auîtericanl Cliristians to roject a
thing bccatîse they did uiot crate it ? Amnericani national life owes socnîethiing'
less respowxiible to conventtions.

'rTe readers of Pie $dy-Sc-hool Timtes caîx jiudge iiow far the objections, fairly
ail( calmily put, are of iglît. Anid hiaving disposed cf thein, it is to be consi-
dered how imuch inay im expecýtedl front the interactitcn cf sehools anxd teachers em-
ploye(l on tlic saine tesson. ; cf teachers and pupils, ami faiihies, and inîisters;
and weeki-da.y services aîtd teachers' meetings. Cotusider, also, the tendeîîcy of ail1
titis to 1u(>dLrato the shar1 mness of ieflominttticiial exposition -,for a text thattseeîns to
bear up a peculiarity, and is leant upon a good (local accordîîxgly,will be expouind-
ed by a Mtodsor Presbyterian, or I3aptist, with the distinct conisciolusucss
titat biis exposition xviii bo side 'oy side %vith that cf other valuied itrethreit, and hoe
iviii avoid vr-esreon the denominational side of it. Tihis xviii be soine gain
to positive truthl and to practicai Catholicity.

Ini concluision, the writer oîîly begs to add a littie of his personal experience.
Exactly ton years ago hoe foundced a magazine, of whichi one feature ivas a Uniforitx
Lssson for the schools cf tue Irish Presbyterian Church. Thero were difficulties
and objections. Dt tue plan worked so efflcientiy as to make a separate puiblica-
tion fer this very purposo pr<oper, and the diflicuities aîîd objections have vanished
in practice. Lot us ouly bo patient, candid, toieranxt, and "Ilich thingy tîat bas
been is the thing, that xvill be." The iinifyiing of the Bible-ioving« communities
of Arnerica is a, national good ; and the unifying cf flic English.spoaking Chris-
tians <on this contintent, (for Canada is iteartiiy with us,> is a biossing titat; reaclies
far beyond tue Ilîttits of thte nation. -S. S. Timies.

Neyer lose an opportrity of seeing anything beautiful. Beauty is God's hand-
writing-a xvayside sacrament ; welcoîi.O it in every fair face, every fair sky, every

Jfair flower, and thank Ilim for it ; and drink it in, simply and carnestiy, with
your eyes ; it is a charming draught, a cup cf blessing.
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Mr. Chairînan, îny friencs,-Our fathers thoughit, and '<aid, and wrTote tlîat tlîo
body of tho first mnî Adaîn was 1ieifectly fornied before it reccive(l life and spirit:
ail its ienîbors werc î>erfect in theiselves ani lîarnîoîîised witli eci other, but
it was lifeless. Thiere wvas no intelligence iii the eye, no smniles playcd on the lip,
no spirit of lifo shone iii the face. Like a beautiful statue, it hmtd syrnnetry,
proportion, harniony; but, like a beautiful statue, it was cold and dead. Like a
house at niidnighit without a ray of liiht iii any of its windows, it stooui, or rather
mias laid there; but the Lord Ibreatlîedi into its istrils the breath of licé, and it
becaîne a living soul. Then the lifeless statue mis iîîspired, the dark house wa'
illuîinied, for '' the spirit of a mnan is the canitie of the Lord. " That is, the
<'id way of thinking ; there is a moderni way of thinking that cuts ail that up-
not fron nie. There are no creations now. ail things are developînents. (Laughi-
ter.> But, to speak in ail seriouisncss, hiaving' thoughit numucli 011 the qjuestioni of
the developxuenits o)f înani's phymical nature froîxi the lower animais, i declare that
the inference drawn is far t<o large for the few facts brouiglît before us8. T1he
theory is an inverted pynaîuid; if you (Io not enlarge the base, it nust corne down
withi a crash. And our societies are admiirably-fornied bodies. 1 kiow of
no necessity for constitutional chanîges. 1 think this society is admirable. I tiîink
yon have a tolerably pcodi inai(aultr- secretary, Mr'. H1aunay, who
ivas bonzi to the vocation-(chieers)-a treasuner accustcnied to lus work, and I
hiope your conistitîîericy are wvorthy of yen. 1 don't k-now hov ive coff]d iiajke
any alterations iii the organisnis cf our societies, and I amn very -lad to go on and
say that tiîey hiave Sonie life-you wvill hear why 1 speak, with caution and cane
about it. (Laulghten.) WVe go to extrenues, I think Som,~ takie too glooiy a viewv.
WVe have heard there are soine littie things iii the world and soutie large things.
We ]lave hueard we have got a deficiency-thank Goil we hiave got iisc<i to that.
Laugliter.) Though we hiave cold we have warnîth too. Thiese societies have life

and stnength, and capability of mnotion-I dcxî't think they cati run ; soule of
tlier, I amn afnaid, can't waik, but they caxi ail cneep. (Laugliter.) The spirit of
the tiine acts with great, force upon the church, and lier institutions, and lier
societies, and lier religion. It acts like a refnigerator, under the influence of
whiclî the followens of Christ lose their warnthi-the cxpanding enotions of the
churchi are schîooled to deadness. The Gospel, lover of the7free, is mande te
resenible a frozen river, which cani exert vîo influence; axîd, althxougli tliese socie-
ties progress, their pregness is like that of the chariots of Phiannoli iii the Red Sea,
they " drive heavily." (Cheers.) WVe want a renewed emthusiasîn. Let nie Say,
I don't mean fanaticisin. If 1 look in a dictionary I sec a fanatie is a mani filled
with înad notions. We don't want rnad notions; let the churchi possess lier soul
in ail patience; let ne bewilderiiient faIt upon lier; let lier iind be Sound and
rationai, for assîînedly the Churcli cf Christ in our timie needs ail the Sound sense
at lier conirnand. The entiusiasni I speak of does not niean macero revivaiisi. IVe
want a revival; but spasmodie, orc'aiised, tabulated revivals ivili not bring about
what we want. Thîey niay galvanise a Society, a chiurcb-, a village, a town, a
neighbourhoed iiito tue sinmilitude of spiritual life, but when the agency is with-
drawn, the excitenient lias subsided, aIas fer nevivalisii-ny of the effeets
disappear. It is net fanaticisnîi 1 mean. We aIl believe iii the enthusiasrn I speak
of; it is inspiration by a superhunîan power. WVell, inspiration by a superhînan
power, we ail, I suppose, believe ini that. It was in the prol)lets, in the apostles,
in our Savieuir, in the fathens of our religion, in England, inii ny fathens arnong the
inouintains cf Wales. It wliispened its WelsIî hynîns ove»r nîy cradie, it thrilled
thnouglî ray own country, and filied it with peetry. It is the breath cf hieaven
uipon the hurnan spirit, it is the breathing of God into tlîe ilid, of inan. 'Inspira-

* The above address was dclivcred at the last anxîiversary of the Colonial Mlissionary Society. The
speaker was reeently Chairinan uf the Congregational Union, a.nd is une of the inost cloquent moen in our
muinistry in Jritai,-evcti for a Welshmnan.
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tion-the coming o>f God, brcatliing into înn~nostrils the breath of life, and ianl
becoining a. living soui. (Clicers.) 1 dotn't h-.,, w1rether you are fond oif loaking
at tires l)urning. Youi have lire iii thirce stages. There is the poverty-stricken
tire, a few sparks hif-liidd(enii i asiies; that is the lukewarni state. 'llie second
tire is a red, glaring, xnad lire; that is fanaticisixn. In the tii place, a calin,
steady, philosophie white lient, neiting the hardest iaterial into fliwing, 4treains;
that is Divine entitusiasit. (Cheers.) %Ve want iii the iîearts of Chri9t's Churcli
itot a tierce, irregular glai~dSaviour of the world, wve daiz't ivant ta
freeze iii cold indiflerence-but a steady, white hieat iii the hecarts of Chirist's
people, such, as wva, ini Thy heart, Christ, and in yuu, glanions conîpaxxy of
the aposties !That is the onhsaa f which 1 speak. 1 an aI)liged ta avoid
the report, and you %vil not inid, but will let me go on it mn vii ivay. (Chieers.)
Good and great ell'ects would follow fromît titis enithusiasmu. lIt the first place,
neccssary suiplies of <gild ant i 1 jver for the Malster. 1 shall si)L'ak of the gnu
of seci'etaries hy3-hIy: 1 ioid that there is no ivay of getting a Divine sluppiy
without titis Divine enthusiasîn. Fariinons iii the country. witlî groat andl subtle
genius, open channels ta carry the rainiv ater iinto pîlaces whicli wouid othervise
bo 1)arcitod; santietiinies in a straighit linoe, sînietinies iii a circle, and sontetintocs in

aregutlatr zig-zag way. They cnt thenii witli great goulus. (Cheers). Nature
scouts hi.rd-hoearied-sic does nat respond. The fainer cuts a channel. and sceins
to invite nature; and thon anothor, and hoe seenis to teiitpt nature; 'and nature
lookis down as thoui saying, '' Oh, 3'Os, iiy littie sir, 1 sec what yoti are doing,
fknow ail about yu." 'rThe clonds are fringed with silver, and pernincated wvith

g"(Id framn the sun, ani the thirsty ficlds look up porsuas:vely, but look up, in vain.JYoiî go ta bcd ane niglit disappointed because of the igardiiness oit the part of
miothter nature, and iii the niorning yon note the changfe. lut the intervai soanie
goad coinpany of gonii have passed tîtrougli the atinosphere, and llapiied thieir
wonderful wings, and the whiole teniperattue of the air- is changed. The clouds
melt, the rain falis iii tarrents, the water chianneis are full, the fields drink thieir
fl, nature awakes aîid puts on ail lier beauties, and the liarvest is p)rqtliucd.
How 1The enthusiasm of the atniosphiere. (Laughîtei and cheers.) Our secretaries
are Mnen of great power fat' apenixig the channels witii wondrous dexterity. WVith
decep and subtie genins tlîoy niakie out titeir zig-zags and thieir straiglit liues. Now
it is a be-witcliing- little circutiar, and tlien a beseechingi litti2 pamphlet; by-and-by
a speechi by sone cloquent maxi, or a sermon by some g,-at l)rfaciicr, and tliey
make the inost beautiful channeis for the strcam'. of beiievGhience to low. Blut
sometinies titere is dry wvcatier in the chtuirci. <Laugitter). There are plenty of
mney ciouds, but they are htigit ii tue regrion (of distant spectilation, and the
appeais meet wvith a snmall response. Just as 1 have seen iii the mnidst of a droughit,
nature send down a tender, dew-lke, delicate sliower, as mucht as to say, " You
sec wliat I could do if 1 liked." (Laugliter.) There are collections, but thcy
abound witlî titose liglît delicate littie tltings, titose bcwitching littie fourpenny
bits. (Laugliter.) But change tue atmospherc in the citurch, fiii lier iviti the life
of God, breathe into lier tue spirit of the Saviour of tue warld, let the good grenii
of the unseen flap their wings in the cold atinosphere of Engiish Christianity,
enougi of gold shail be forthicozuing to ineet every îîecd. Wltere is the invisible
reservoir? The pipes are laid ail over the country; net but enthusiasin in the
chiurchi, and tliese pipes will be flled ta the Land's-end, from Dover to St. David'%,
and Mr. Hannay and Mr. Spicer, wotn't tiîcy listen at the streani faiiing into the
reservoir! (Laugliter and citeers.) I woîtld acknowlcdge with great gratitude to
God the gifts presented to His cause. 1 saw a statement made at a iiissionary
meeting titat the collections and gifts in titis country for all missionary pur-poses
ainount to littie less titan £8OO,OUOl-a large sum considercd in itsclf, but not a
large sum when compared witit the wealth. of Eugland, with lier revenue of
seventy millions a year. Ouîr ships are on every sca, and our mendiants are
princes; our land is covered with palaces. God lias biessed us abundautly
Considcring, our great wealth, I don't think that £800,000 is by any means a large
amounit. I wish I could make Engiand hear mne-I wouid spcak to her in the
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nanie of God Ahightty, and eall on lier te mnako a fair proportion o>f lier wond-
rous wvealth, and coi(, up aîîd place on thie beautiful altar of God the best
sacrifice slue ever maîde. WVe speak of " sacrifice "-wvc douî't ku-iow muicli abolit
it i Engiand ; we give of our abunidanco. One definitioxi of abuindance is,

4more tlîan enougi. " Sonie of uis have just '' eniough,," axîd none of tue '' nore."
Thie grifts are frorii the '' more," ratiier tuian froin the 1' enougli." (Clîecrs.) I
]lave seen a river* flow'ing aIom. its course, until it gets to a spot wlîere it goes
thirougrili to turmi the whleel )f a miii. But tiiere are sluices and floodgates, an d
whnl tlic river is filf of watcr, thiey raise up tlic flcodgrates to let ont the watcr,
tie '' more tlîamî eniotigli." Tue Clîuirchl of OChrist lias a liinge iii to turn for its
own sakie, and slie lias a great chiannel of wealth; and wvlîen sue gi ves to any
cause, it is oiily raisimg the lloodgate, and letting a littie streanilet tlîrouglî froin
the " more tua»ti eniougili." 1 walnt yen to do more thaxi tlîis-to inakze a grreat
sacrifice, somietliing that %vill mnake your table a littie poorer, a bottie of ivine iess
iii a mlonfli, sonietlii wliiclî iili cause you to w-car your ccitt a littie more tlîrcad-
bare; your wvives and da.uglters to be miore cautious hlow tliey dress; sonîetliing
whiclî will cause you to furnish your liotses less for appearance than ntility.
Wlien you stand in the judgnient day, and remiem-bor how foolish these vanities
have been, you wiil be ashamied to ino j tue judge's face. Bretitren, let us
muake sacrifices for God. But wlîen ivili tlîis 1)0 donce Entlîusiasin !-wlîen we
hiave that. Thîe God wlio inspired Christiaxîity at flrst, must inspire it stili, or it
ivili die ouf. (Clieers.) M'ill yon bear with mle wlîile I make a second observa-
tion? ÎI said fuis enthusiasin would bringr mnoney. Lot me add that it -vouild,
brin- tue riglît mn too. Yon ivili neyer take aiîytliiixîg unkindly fromn me. Mr.
Binniey ivili miot, Mr. Hannay wili not. Lot us be a littie lîoncsf. Tlîey say we are
xiot as able as our fathers iii real streiigth. 1 tlîimîk thcy exaggTcrate; but YIlong
for tlîe timie îwlien youing mcei ivili corne fim collige witlî soinethimîg of the bumn-
ingf eîîtliusiasini of St. Pauil imiself. XVo w-ant mouei with stronger faith,-that,
you mnay say, is a verv comnioxi remnark. Imtellectually we are inaking great
progress. Our younig mon arc well rcad, cuitured, enliglîtcncd; flîcy are, gentie-
nifel-ol tîme side of tlîe intellect thecy ]lave bee» admirably dcvoloped; but on the
side of the spirit are we as strong as wc arc imtellectual ? Wlicn I lived at
Norîvood, 1 found a frce unknown te nie tue niglit bofore, liad beec» strîîck 'withi
liitig, and I found if on one side ycllcxw and witlîered; on tlîc otlior side grec»
and ricli iii foliagc. Uod lîclp us !On flic side of faith and hioly enîflîsîasmn we
airc yellow and -%itlîered; on flic sido of intellect wc are grec»l anid flourislîiîg.
\Ve muist ]lave miore faithi, not a miere poradventure, aind yes, pcrlîaps, and So-
and-so says so-and-so. W'e admîire a ma» line i«Ir. Binnmiy, whoecau puit his big~
biand o» a passage of Scripturc, and clcarly bring oxît the mie-aning. But ire are
net ail Bimînceys. (Clîcers). We can pardoniis going on for an Ilour with lis
wonderful minute critieismn, lie provokos nie somietiis-(lautctr)-but with too
niany tlîis is littie more t.,Lan lazy talking. Young brcthremî, bring a real hîeart to
your work. Doiî't bruise tlîy younig soul. against points discussed by a few thco-
logical witlings, who are agaînst oecrything, but baptiz'î yourselvcs ivitl thei
influience of God, bocauso thon art a nîiimister of tlic Gospel, anîd mîotlîing else. We
w.Ixît sonthing more cf d'aring. I believe fliat luts of you are frightened by tlîe
criticisin of the scecular îress-tliat a fcwv irifers in France and England are taking
flic cdgc off your proaclîing. We are wanting in the chivalry of faith, ii tlue
romlance of Chiristiani love. Vcry of ton it strikes oe that ftie virtues clîiefiy
cultivafed arc prudence axid cauioni. WVe ai-e se pruîdent, Co cautieus, fîmat wc
want chiurclios rcady fornied and built up-" spliero " is tho word, " sphoere "-
we waîît spîmeres of usefulness fiild withlî iglit, but rememmîber, too, thiero arc otlier
splieres, sphiercs fmlcd with darkiies-s ! Fancy a youiig fcllow freslî froni cellege
loking aIl over the world for a ridli churcu, a " splcreoef iisefillncss "-(Iav-tgh-
ter)-a field of labeur already undor cultivat ion, nie» permitfed and asking beave
to lie ministers. Young brcAther, go imite i wildorness auid plant a garde» of thy
ewuî-fle East of London, Zvadagascar, China, or LImdia. Let us be asharned of
oursclvee «ways going iii te muhent flic fruit of ether nien's work. Let us have
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claring and couirage to go and fight the devii in bis 0win province. (Chieers.) And

jthere is one, other word, w-e w'ant " e 1 eses"There is a k-ind of real hielp-
lessness in the finest men. Tfli mani w-ho possesses the Gospel cani criticise like
mny friend, cati takie it and say, 0 Gospel of Christ, thou art mine ; hie is not tie
finest rnii-(auighter)-1 did not inan you, sir- (laugli ter)-bint the niian w-homi
the Gospel bias possessed, ixot the miai who can manage a Sermon, but the mani
w-ho hias a sermion that cati manage liiîîî. Listen to Panl 1' am bouind in the
spirit, "-giant Paul, mighity Paul, strong- Paul, a titan w-ho nîiglit bave beexi a
poet, a philosopher, a king, ant eniperor, or a general-and yet lis is like a lainb.

I arn in the grasp of the spirit." Goinig to Jerusalein ; w'ly? I ain botind
in the spirit. W'hy preacli this Gospel 1 arn bound in the spirit.-
Wh'1y speiid half your tixnie iii Romian prisons ? I amn botund in the spirit!
Why long to die ?l 1 ani bound ini the spirit ; 1 feel a Divine tide carryinIg
nie; I arn constrained by the love of God, pressed together, inspire 1 and1 inadeé
to c1 iver by the spiirit--thiat's the mnan !that's the man ' (Cheers.) 1 bave
watched a \Velslî brook. at its starting point a silver thrcad, more poetic than the
majority of your brooks-youi have notlîiuc, like thiiex in England. (agîe.)
The monment it contes above the surface, onward it floivs. liest, thou littie thing!
1 arn in tie grasp, of the law of gravitation !Tiiere is a range of inountains
before it. It goes imurniuring o1n-it creeps hetw-een tue niouiatains, throughi the
roots of the trees, tbrough flie rocks fallen fronii the siiinxiit ;on it grocs, murniur-
ing and crying Paul's sentence, - I ain bound iii the spirit "--I înust go to the
ocean-I ery for, and cannot rest untîl the spirit lias carried nie back to the ocean
froin whe-tice 1 caine. WVe need for tis %-ork inien bouxid in the spirit, willing to
be carried anywhlere, everywhere, willing, if xîeed bc, to lay the bonad on tlîc
block for the bospel they I)reacli. One of the ropresentatives of France iii the
first revolution w-rote to a gexieral, "Send tue six hundred nmon tlîat kîîow how to
die." I would say to England, send 600 men, 6,000 mîen, williing to bc sacrificed
for Christ, to become helpless for Christ, and to die if need be. "(Cheers.) Well
now, si's, I liave dcscribed the men. 'Ne caxi't get theni froin a cold age. Unin-
spired clînrelies don't produce inspired mon; cold chxurches don't produce w-amii-
hiearted niî<n. Let the churches be intelligent, and God give tlieni ail the eflèects
of modern civilization iii this respect, but yon nîust have entlîusiasin too. WVill
you go to the North Pole, aniid tlîe ice, to look for the gmapes of ltalv ? Cer-
taxnly not. XVilI y<m expect the cbiilling winds of January t> produce the harvest?
\Vill you look on the cheek of deatx to find tue rose of lîcaltlî i MVill you g-) to a,
frozen church, to an iniispired church, a chur-cli freczing under tlie grasp) of
ivorldhliness, for thie mon yon needl 1 This is indecd to seek tlîe grapes o)f italy laid
the snows of the Northx; it is to look for the lîarvest awnid the chilling bhlsts of
January; it is to seek the rose of liealth on the face of death. (Lond and contiuîued
cheeringf.) Hie concluded by proposing the following resolution:-

"That the ra pid inicrease of the population iii the British colonies, w-ith the
nnîltij>lving settlexiiexits iniiew regiohis, and the inability of the iîihiabitants to
provide for thieir own spiritual wants iii tli carly period of the colonial life,
necessitates the continuance of the work of the Colonial Missionary Society, and.
is a call to ail loyers of free vital Christianity to provide nieans hy w-hicli this work
may be carried on and extenided."

DESPAIR CURED.
Ex> acted frointI "T7eoloqical 3Lgzn"of 1801.

JMSRosF, w-as a resident at Floor in rhxposirand w-as csteenied by
aIl lus religious acquaintice as a very hunmble, pious mnan. Hie w-as a conustanit
and serious attendant on tie means of -race, both public and private ; was scarcely
ever absent fr(,nxi churchi-neetings anid pratyer-iincetiius ; and w-ns soinetixues pro-
vailedon to- ssist inlpratyer on tliose occasion)s. Iis generalconlversation shiowed
a mind mnortified to the w-orld and dcvoted to God. Thîis good mnan, tow-ards the
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close of liis life, ivas under great darkness and dejection of mmid ; and, ln his last
sickncss, was filled witli despoxîding apprehiensioxîs as to the safety of luis state.
These apprehiensions lie expressed in so affecting a manner, as greatly interested
tie feelings of lus pious friends; and particularly of Mr. Petto, the pastor of the
dlurch, wuo, frequexîtly visitcd huxun, conversed and prayed witli hlm. Ail tli*
availed iioting-: lie refused to ho cornforted, because lie thought that the pro-
mises of the gospel did not belong to hlmi. As deatti seerned to approacli, lie wvas
violently agitated witlu horror and despair. and addressed his friends wlio visited
]uirn in ternis tiat filled thien with great distress. Thle circunîstance occasioiucd
great ;eýarcliings of lieart aniong thein. They hiad beeîi wont to, entertamn a very
higli opinion of lus personal piety, and could not aecîmt, for this strangc dlispen-
sation. However, the day on which lie died, a ininister, who wvas on a Journey,
called at Mr. I>etto's, not with any view of stopping ; but Mr. Petto desired hlmn
to alig-lit, for lie lad a circurnstance to relate to hlmii, wvhich wvas the case of this
poor distressed friend ; and expressed lis iwish tlîat lie would go with hlmi and sec
hlmi, ina hopes tliat lie miglit ho directed to say somiething that mniglit be useful.
After g-iving a brief account of the life and conversation of Mr. Rose, expressing
the great esteem lie had for hini, and the concern which Ilis present state of dis-
tress gave lîim, &e., tlîey wvent to, sec hiim. On approaching thc bed of the poor
dyingr mnai, the ininister ask-ed hlim how lie wvas in his nîind "Oh, Sir,
(said hoe), never ivorsc-nevcr worsc I ar n a lost state, just dying and have
no hope. 1 arn as sure that 31 shall go to hl as 1 arn of being a ilian
The minister i eplied: Friend, I arn grieved to find you under so, mnucl dejec-
tion; but, luowever, though 1 dare not l)ositively say thatyou will not, go to hell,
yet, from ali the accounts 1 can gatiier concerning you, .1 believe you are not likely
to stop there long(; for you have Ioved the coxnpany of serions Christians, to con-
-verse wvitl tîem on religions snbjects ; aîîd youi were most in your element whien
you]uaive been attending at suichopportunities. You have been wvont to tell of the
love and loveliness Of Christ-of His matdhless grace and condescension in assuîui-
ixîg human nature, and in obeying and suffering for the redemption axîd salvation
of sinners ; and also 'of the work of the Holy Spirit, in revealing Christ to, the
sotiîs of sinners as the only hlope set before themn la the gospel.-Now, 1 would
have you know, that, as this ivas the habituai temper and disposition of
your mind in all the past part of your life, ever siiîce you first knew and loved the
Lord Jesus Christ, death ivill niake no change in the habit of your mind. Nay,
anîd if you shonld ceni go to hell, you wvilI be the sa7ne rinu and yen wlll begin to
talk on thc sarne subjects. Now, this ii neyer be borne: your conîpany Mwill be
hateful to the inhabitants of lieul, and the dcvil ii soon turit iou out aqain.."

This peculiar thouglit ivas tlic means, in the Iuand of the Spirit, of setting (.le
poor mani at liberty ; for, ivitli an expressive srnile, lie exclaimed, " A 11 i.s iel-
AllPs wdl"and dep)arted la a few minutes after ! Those words liaduaremarkable
acconmplishu ient in hlm :-" Mark the perfect mani, and behold the uprighît; for
the end of that man is peace." W. C.

ASSOCIATED PRESS TELEGRAMS.

[In thc following- strictures by Bishîop Coxe, of Buffalo, ive very heartily concur.
it as lîigh time tlîat the rcsp)ectable Press slîook itself frec fromn the incubus of
the "satanie, iu tiiese niatters. But stili more imporant is it, tliat the respecta-
ble public slîould mnakp its influence felt lu favour of tluis rcfori-.-BEn. C.Ly]

A teheraMplue olerator, lately, exlîibited to nie lus instructions. Lt iras a reve-
lation, to rmy mind, of sonîething very painful. It seems that " tue Associated
Press,"-so I understood thc young înan,-atuorzes any one la lus position to
forward for its use ail iiews that cornes within certain prescriptions. Must 1 say it?
These prescriptionîs are net very flattering tothe popular intelligence; they suggest
that it dcmnands news of a very low character, or cisc that journalism prefers to
feed thc public with mucli tlîat miglut welI be left ont of its mental fare. I can-
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not conceive that it was meant to work as it does,-tbis systexu (f universal.
telegraphing aîîd interviewing. If sonie low gathevringç of boxer8c and cock-fighters
disgraces a village, it is aîînouuced by telegraph to the nxation. If a wuirder
aflicts some obscure settlement, ail the loathsoiue particulaîs aie î>nrated before
the eyes of millions in a few hours. A match 'oetween two sets of bail îîlayers is
announced as if it wvere a pitched battle of nations ; and if sonie diîunken blas-
phiemer delivers a lecture subversive of every social foulidation, lie is rewvarded
by findixîg lîjnseif notorious iii twenty-four lîcurs by faveur of tie telegrapli and
the press. WVcrse than ail, t'te last lîours of felous are chroilicled as if tlîey îvere
heroes or martyrs, and every inauseous detaîl of an execution, îîot oillitting
descriptions of the repe, the pullies, aîîd the black cap, with peia reference to
thue swing and the convulsions of the body, are treated as especially noteworthy.
Caniiot journalisin, relieve itself from the degradation cf snch reporting, and
satisfy the public mmid with somnething iess ignoble and quite as interesting ?

1 have seen the contrast between ilenit and deinerit iade very apparent, at
tinies in its relations to the telegrapli ; for examle: a maxil lalking fur a wager
passed through a village, while an acconipflishied but unknon seholar, in the very
saine village was, for a benevolenit purpose and at a considerable tax to his sin-
der purse, giving sonie brilliant scientific experiinients and acconîplanlying theni by
eleucidatiens net unwortliy cf Davy or Farraday. This latter incident ivas of "neo
popular interest," the former event uvas publishied the next miorxîing iii a humii-
dred jocurxîals, if not iii a, tlousand. A niail fell dowîî the hoist in a drunkoîtl fit
amd killed huiscîf; liard by a young artist cpenied an exhibition of vcry ineritoni-
ous paintings, giving the profits cf thîe exhIib)itionl to an institution cf chaî'ity. I
need not say -%vlili of thiese facts was dteeiiiecl worthy cf elpctnic and typographi-
cal celebrity. I igh-lt grive n îany other conitraýsts, but I mieîely suggest theni.
Observe the imporitance tlîat is attacbied to eveîything that is allied te crime, to
unhealtlîy mental al>petite, to the discreditable and irregular in social life, and te
wlîat is pernicieuis iii general, and reflect on the obseiirity te whicli alinost every-
tlîing and everybody and eveîy movemient are related, ii they are only identified
iwith " good report, wvlîerein tliere ii virtue and whierein there is praise."-Bishep1
Coxe in N. Y. Observer.

\Vhule the Non-conformist Memorial
Hall is being huilt iii London, a " Con-
gregational Hoîise" bias been boîîght iii
Boston, anLid is beinigacconîmiodlatedl teoits
lises, as the repositcry of a public libra-
ry, esl)ecial ly ricli in denoininat jonal
lîistery, the head-quîarters cf ail ur
societics, and tîte gexieral rende7voîis of
Congrregational folk visiting or dwelling-
at ''thte Hîub."» Twe large luses sol*dly
bîiilt of granite, at tlîe corner cf Beacon
aîid Somerset Streets, very central tiiere-
fore, have been bouglît for 8194,000,
anud $120,000 more are txe be spexît iii
rendering thien fire-proof and suitable to
their iieuv destination. Bostxil lias clone
well for the iiidertak1inig; but it is painfuli

te readhlow3Mr Secretary Langworthy lias
te belabour the four onît of every five
churches outside Who bave neot tcuclîed it
with one cf their fingers. One cf the plians
i-, to lmold a Fair oni tîxe 2lst Octo'ber
next, at whiclî it is; desîgxîed te have
suries cf phlotog(ratiîhîc albumîis withi a
likeîess of every C >ngregatioual i iîis-
ter iii the United States, to be îulaced iii
the library. Wlien the lieuse is once
1paid for, rents fer offices will yield a sufli-
ciexît inc<,îe te sîîstain the library, while
it will be a great convenieîîce te have al
gexieral denîcînjîtational organiiz,.tioiîs,
imîder one roof. Tme Presbyteriaxîs hmave
sucli a biouse iii Phiia.dclphiia, amud the
Metliodists, in I-ew York.
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l'le Neiw York ndpudn says that
we have takien up too scrioulsly Dr. Or-
mustotn's plcis(Otries at the Union Festi-
val. WVe hiave also the best attority
for sayingiç that the expressions ivhîchl
startied tis ai so iunel w-oie iiiteiitiC4l
and takzen as "oiy this and nothing
more." TIhe representatives of the v'ari-
eus bodies had been '' girding" at one
another ail the eNening. Presbyt -ns
andi Dutchmien hiad. had liard knocks,
andtiieir champion felt bone to pay
thenli l)aCh in kinti.

Tur OitcWAN QVESTIO.N.-Tlie U. P.
Synoti, in Scotlandlîns ailowved thje use of
instrumiiental mnusic ; that is to ýsay, caedi
congregation. nay dlecide for itseif. A
tie-vote, in the Irish Presbytcrian 'Synod
at B3elfast, ivas the resuit of an all-uiit
debate on the sanie subjeet. The in d-
erator deciined the responsibility of griv-
ing a castingr vote.

Thle following is the text of the Pro-
fessionî of Paitlî adopted by the Protest-
ant Synod of France by sixty-o.ne mein-
bers against forty-five t-" At a tinie
when it reunies the ruccession of its
Synods, the Reformed Churcli of France
feels the necessity before everything of
attestincg its love for Jesus Christ, the
Divine Chiief, Who lia% supporteti andi
comiforted it duiriugç the course of its
trials. It declares by the Voice of its
representativei tiîat it reinains faithful
to the principles of faith and liberty on
which it lias been fomnded. Withj its
fathers andi martyrs in the Profession of
Faith of La Rochelle, witlî ail the
churches of its reforination iii the Divine
sy-nbols. it prociaixas the sovereigi ati-
thority of the Holy Seriptures iii al]
muatters of faith, anîd the salvation by

Dr. Chaliners beautif uily saiti tThe

little thiat 1 have seen i the wor]d and
knowxî of the history of inankinti teachies
nie to look upon thieir errors iii sorrow,
not iii anger. Whiîe 1 take the history
of one poor heart that lias sinned anti
suffereti, and represent to inyseif the
struggles and teniptations it has passeti
throughi-the brief pulsations of joy ;

faiti iii Jesua Christ, only Son of God,
wlio dicti for oui' sins, anti rose again for

orjustification. It preserves, tiieref ore,
the fouindation of its teaching, of its
worship), of its discipline,tiîcgreat; Chiris-
tian deetis i'epiesciited in its Sacrainents,
ceiebrated in its religieus soiumities,
anti expressei lin its lituirgies, especially
in the confession of sinIs, in the synibol
of the Aposties, andi in the liturgy cf the
Holy Supper.",

If ive inay trust the Meibo«ue Ghierce.
of Enylaed AMessenger, a systeni of ecdle-
siastical polity lias rapidly corne inLe)
bc-iug( in tixat colo'îy -vhichi, in the lninds
of its adinirers, is the realization of what
the Anglican Church wvas intended to be.
The Colonial Cijurcli lias inodelled its
constitution upon t-hat of the State.
Tliere is an Asseiibly -with. its electeti
representatives, its tý%Vo orders Votillg
separately, andi its entire action baseti
upon parliarnentary precedent. The
bishop Ixinseif, wlîo is an ecclesiastical
goveraor, acts by the advice of a resiion-
sible cabinet; archidiaconal synods anti
churcli coniiiiittees spend nioncy andt
teansact businîess just like counity boards
andi horomygh courncils, and the laity, al-
nxost against tiîeir will, are the chief
p)ower iii the0Churchi. Thiere is asort of
diocesan Privy Coiini; -"i which layxuen
sit; tleey ai-e consuit the appoint-
nients to cures, they act as assessors on
trials for ecclesiastical offences, they
even have a voice in thc appointuxent of
bishops. Ail this sounis very revolu-
tionary; but, says the paper wc have
niientioxiet, 'lthe resuit bas been to sat-
isfy ai that, se far froin being a formida-
ble party of progrress, the laity inay ho
looketi upon here, as in Canada, asth
conservative eleient cf the Churci."

the tears of regret ; the feebleness of
purpose ; the scorn cf the world, that
lias littie charity ; the tiesolation of the
wvorld's sanctuary, anti threatening voices
mithin ; heaith gone ; happiness gene-
1 would f ain leave the erring sorti of nxy
fellow-mnan withi Him froin whose liantis
it caille.",



Messrs. J. B3. Ford S. Co., of 'New
York,ý annouince flenry WVard B>eccli-
er's Y'le Lectures au 1>r-euciing (l2im>.,

1.5,as the first v'olume of a ui-
fori edition of the autlîor's works.
Every preaulher wvilI waîît to kxîow what
so fainios apulpit; orator lias tu say on1
the subject. T1hose who have suffèrcd
froîn B3eeclier,-phIob)ia înay be smrprised
to, find these Lectures so welI-ba.l.tncedl
and judiclous, so spiritual withal ;and
this Nvithoiit aiiy luss of the author's
characteristie bolness and1 humour.
Not the least valmable feature iii thc
book is its perpetuial quotations of per-
sonal experieucee, inakîîîg it a miost iii-
terestiîîg chaptcr iii e.ecr'a-
tobiography.

Since the discontinuance, of our owvn
notes on the r.niforin lessons, sonie teaeh-
ers inay be at fauît; for hielps in prepara-
tion. \Ve theref ore repeat the statemient
iniade inourJaniuarytiniber. TlîeSùundaq
Sehool Times, (Johin Wanamiaker, Phil-
adclphia,) is a large handsomne weekly
paper, at -1l0 iving splendid Value
for the mioney. 0f the nionthiies, the
S. S. Teacher, (Ohicag(,o: $1.50), the S. S.
WVorld (Philadelphia, 50 cents), and the

S. S. Journl (N. Y., 60 cents), deserve
specially hionouirable mention.

IRev. Elou. Foster, auithur of the much
quoted " Cyclop.edia of Illustrations,"
lias coînpiled a conîpanion volumie, the
.Ncw Cyclopad,(ia of .Poetical Illustrations,
adapted to Christian Teaching. (New
York : W. C. Paliner, pp. j9 $ Q5. )
There, are iii the selction 86,00(> linoes,
frorn 600 authors, on over 3000 topics !

A revisedl edition of Neazder's (lirch
Hstor3J, with the aiithor's latest correc-
tionîs, has been preparedby 11ev. Josephi
Torrey, D. P., the Axneri%,ýn tranisiator,
with an introductory critiqute by Dr. Ull-
matn of Neander an-d lus writings, more
eopious indexes and other improve-

monts. The pîîhlisîe-s are MIessrs.
Crocker & Brewster, Boston, and the
price of the live volumes is $18. We
hope it niay reappear iii England at a
eheaper rate.

For its own intrinsic monit, as well as
for the pleasure with wlîich une reads a
devout treatise on the Saviour, by a,
writer stili a Uîîitarian (by ii,,une at
least), The FoitirUt Gospcl the Ileart of
Christ, by 11ev. Ednmnd 1-1. Sears (Bos-
ton : 'Noyes, Holmnes & Co., S25)has
strong dlainms on our attention. There
are iany slîades in American Unitariani-
isin ; one party going off into sheer De-
isni, if not further ; and another ap-
proxiiînating very elosely to evangolical
views ; withi ail varieties between. The
author of this book strongly advocates
the supernatural elenient iii revelation;
vindicates with iiuch leIaringic the
authienticity of John's Gospel, su inuch
impugned by receit cnitics ; and ex-
pounds the book in a generally evaxîgeli-
cal sense, and with a varnîith and rever-
ence of tone particularly gratifying in
sucli a quiarter.

Adozen years ago, low many of us ex-
pected to read a listory of the Rise aitd
F«llof the Slavte Fower iiAnicirica? Yet
sucli a book lias been written by une of
the îiiost steadfast of the abolition party,
Senator Henry Wilson, of Massachu-
setts, now the candidateo"f the Republi-
eau party for tlîe Vice-Presidency of the
United States. (Boston : J. R. Osgood
& Co.) it is to extend to three volumes,
of which the first lias appeared iu book
forin, tlîe whole work having been pre-
viously publishied in the N. Y. Iîzdepeu-
dent. How far the author, who was 80
active a participant in the labours and
sacrifices of the great struggle, bias been
able to attain to the judicial imipartiality
of history, niay be open to question.
But for our part we doni't want to read
such a story written iii a bloodless style,
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hetraying no symnpatliy with the oppress-
cd, 11o admniration of the heroic iîuîits
Who, with Providence on their side,
brouglit the millions over to the righit;
andl nu indignation against the mialign-
ants,North and Sotith,who hunted dowii
the enslaved and their protectors, reftis-
iug tiienii sanetaary eveni at the altar of
Gud !In the swift-riisliing tide of
events, when nations are born, or die,,
in a day, and a decade is equal to a cen-*
tuiry in former times, there is dang.,er
of thiese things being forgrotten. Bt
the spirit of slavery lingers, and more
than lingers, still. The lash n'as struck
fruxu the haud, not given up frin the
hicart. And we were amavied to find biow
ltn. the boasted anti-slavery spirit of
Britatin and Caniada pruved itself to be
ini the tinie of trial. Si) tlîat there is
neod of sucbi a bouk as this, whiclh nar-
rates, muoreover, une of the inost thrill-
iuxg chapters of the history of inankind.

Aniong recent biographies there are
few to coenipare with thuse, of Robert
and Williami Chamnbers, written by the
latter on the decease of bis brother.
Their early puverty, indoinitable pluck,
resoltc friigalit3r, initîxal helpfulness,
and eventual splendid success, ought to
ho familiar to, every boy. The Amenî-
cau edition is publishied by Scribners,
of N. Y., at $1.50,

REPLY TO INQUIRER.

DEAnt EDITR, -Please say to "Iniquir-
er", tixat i have, for more than thirty
years, baptized all child'c'm preseiited to
mie for that ordinance withoiut inquir-
ing very closehy after the experience
or theology of those presenting tiemn,
but not withîout pointing out to them,
as elearly as 1 ean, their responsibîlity
and dnty.

Ido this because,
1Jesiis said, Il0f such is the king-

dom of God?"
2. Jesus received chil-1ren, took thern

The Church I?,viezv, Ritualist organ,
says Messrs. Cl-ark's A ute-Nicene Chris-
tian Library is drawing to a close, the
latest contribution tu it being the works
of Lactantirs in two volumes, to which.
a re, added suine deeply interesting frag-
moints uf the second and third centuries,
stich as the Testaments of the Twelve
Patriarchs, &c, The translation of this
mnost elegant of the Latin Fathers lias
been wholly donc by Dr. Win. Fletcher,
head-masterof Quten Elizabeth's School,
Wimiborne, and lie well sustains the
alniost unique character of tîxis series of
iiervouis, elecïant, tlxoruughly readable,
idionîatic, and at the sanie time faitiftil
renderings of authors not the easiest to,
deal witli, and wlho.4e frequent uncuuth-
ncess is clothed wvitlî a dress which the,
wealtlî of thecir neaning deserves even
when it did niot receive it at first baud.

A reniarkable itemn of literary news
comies fromn London. At thîe sale of the
late Lord Selsey's library, a rare IlCax-
ton," entitled " Confessio, Ainantis,"5 by
Johin Gower, printed ini 1493, w;4s put
up at three huudred guineas, and after
a keen coxnpetition between Mr. Quar-
itch and Mn. Welford, the former gave
in, and Mr. Welford carnied off the prize
at £670 ($3,350). This book was bunght
"at the Public sale of T. Osborne," 15tlh

February, 1745, for fourteen shillings
sterling.

np in his arins, and blcssed thei: this is,
1 couclude. aIl that we desire, for themai
by baptizing theni.

3. iere is ilo evidence, that 1 eau see,
that the persons, whio bruughit these chîl-
dren to Jesus, were ", YCristians", in the
sense Inquirer uîîderstands thiat terni.

4. Jesus was rnvch displeas.ed with
those who would keep such cbihdren
froiii hiixu. 1 would not like to incuir
blis dispheasuire.

5. Jesus positively bida me to suifer
liWfe children to couic to Iiim without
any quibblîng on my part, whien, there-
fore, 1 arn satislied that it is a "1litte
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chiid" and sonie heart that loves it, a direct appeal to the chutrches, or se
wishes, it to he bl)dght to Jesus for his few reports î'eudered to hua of w<,rk
blessiîîg, 1 shall try ail 1 can to get it doue in that directionî, as ini this, they
close t<î bis breast. I fold every Oue of w u have buit littie to report.
theikn te inly ow'n breatst and giv'e thein .5 Pos.cfQcbc

sweet a kis-Q as 1 cau for Ilis sake. Au«gxst 19J, 1872.
Perhaps),, dent' sir, these '' reaqoo nidu

facts" wvill net 8atisfy <' liqix'er'' or
any body cise. I canli't belp it, tell

thei to go tg) Jesuis alid get is adlvice. OUR CO'MENOG MISSIONAI{Y

Augiist 17, 1872.
P. S;,-Of Course I puirsue a difféurent

course with adults who aphy te mie for
baptisilu. .B

Sx,-Ilntir the head of corr-espon-
dence ini vour hast nmaxbur, thure is a
question addressed to some cf our minis-

iters who 1)l)tize ail chiIdrtcn, c.; aud
as 1 ame kuownl to bu of that Inunîber,
and perhaps the chdest, I uxay bu ex-
pected te rephy. \Vill yoiu permiit nie te
sas', without offence, and not mote desir-
in- any change in the policy cf the
magfazinie towau'ds nxyself, tîmat that
policy, in your bands as wehl as in '.
Wood'$, prevents any attuuîpt on1 ny
part to chfer any doctrinal opinion or
history cf suicl opiion- in youir pages.

Yours resh)ectfully,
T. PIJLLAR.

Hamnilton, Aug. 19, 1872.

[We arc lincensciolns cf ally ",policy",
that saould prevent, our correspondent

answrxxg "Inqurers" etter.-E».]

TUIE O'MISSION AT MONTREAL.

Sxî,-Tlie writer, eue cf the hoca'
secretaries fcr the L. 1H. S., was sur-

1 )rised that neo report was caled for f'oiu
tiiose officers. le was. hcwever, led te
the coniclusion. eithier thlat the Business
Coinuittee faihed to hook throughi the
printed muinutes of the session <if 1871,
or that the inatter had aj>pearedI te be
cf so little iuturest to the cimurches and
tlheir p)asters. timat it v.as, thoughit pos-
sible thiat there îîîighit neot be aîiy rep)ort
to renider ; and triy, if ini the other
district s, se ittle response hiad becu
given te the letters cf the secretairy, and
se littie encouragemient for hiîu te iake

PAit Siit,- P iinoiîr lias it that those
m-lho arrange thid lime of coir Missio-
muary iieetings intend te fix the dates
ft r the couwiig caiinpaigns rnuchel carlier
thal u1SuIM. Ž'oveliiiler is spoken cf iii
place cf Jàuuîary. raeobjections to
sli a chian-e have reached uis froi
nxany districts cf the collntrx', in View cf
ivhicli we canneit but a.sk that, before
suICl a Change is mnade by or MiSs. CoIli'
nulttees, the wliole niatter shall receive
a vury careftul iniveitigatîin. Let the
selnse Of the couîîtry sections be taiken
before rrneîetsare conipleted, for
the Country, not the to, n, wihl f(el the
change most. The %wliole quiestion muust
be looked( at not iii the liglit cf depida-
fîiO conivenienice, so îiîchl as îui that
cf eo ele ry conivenieuice. 111 uixuîy uxixds
tinnearce cf ,,it reasonsa for the con-

t.iilc fJamiary, as the fitting tinie.
We have undler:itood that one reascui
urgred foxr the proposcd, Chanige is, the se-
vre snow-storuis and piercing c >hd of
Jauulary. But dcocî.e or Novenber
ixever pi'eseiit delugiixg rains or roads
ixupassable frouî nîud ?

Ir is a inatter cf risk- at any sezrnon of
the ycar, and to us it sens that the
chances in our favotir are jtist as strong
-if not strioger- in Jaimary than ini
October or Nvmbr

Ilopiing that a change will î<ot be mnade,
Or if se, neot violently adopted,

1 remuain
Faithifulhy yours,

I. W. WVALLACE.
London, Alug. 18712.

[In the report cf the last annual mîeet-
ing cf the Nlissioiitry Society, ii oiîr
issue for July, oectirs this paragraph
"The several District Conînîittees were
instructed, by resohxticiî, to hchd the
M%-issiina-ry M!deetings, as far as possible,
soine tiiiae withuzî the mnths of Septein-
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ber, October and N 'cu r" (p). 40.)
WVe bel'eve the reasons iirged were
thie-w (1.) TIhe Ti camurer hadtilywat
Ille mocu"y before ; Jîur (2.) T<

loulic h1ave it, eariier titan ici neriy
(,ý. ) Pastors offeil tiud( it vvry iltccrjleni-
eut to lut uway dti rîîîg tltt b1nsýy îîtiîît
of Jn'îy;and (4. )otiier booit's iro
juîoijtiiî thîs pî.-E.

DR. WILKES' TOU TRQJnicnved.)

Mlt. EDITc.-111 order te inake thiese
14 ýýoes " cf the Vacation Jccîrîiinýigs
coilàlîle* e, mention shîculd biave [cil
mnade of a picaisatît viýsit te Slierbrooke
and Leniloxyille on the *2lst of April
iast. Two services at the former pltaceo,
anîd an afterîîccn cue at the latter, wvere

,wi attended, and tise tecustoiiIedl liber-
ality wvas shuwiî in the suin cf 856I or
mure tu aidl curreiît expenses cf the Col-
legc, anîd iilw usLds cf k*.0)l oxîtitf ed tu
the Il Lille -Memoirial Fiiisd." Mr. i)tii
aliKI faîi[ly met-e fuhfi cf hildnduuss. tise
towîîs are thri iig, andl the W Mochli
Mill at 1,herh>tiicke is cf ex-ýteiit anti

ccîndetttes rvai]îîgiîsîîyin plaices
vf greater preteuisiotîs. Ouir clîîtveh is
a great pNwer iii tis plte, frin
Mr. I.>Di' a file spherv cf iiieiit;ti aiid
sliritiual t 11ifot. '[w c y'îiiin rtbî
Iroin this place or neigibcîirhod, gra-
dîtates cf Mcbili Cclîtge, aire pîsî
tlîeir tlt(îlî"'ilCa1 'sud t Aladcv-r,
w ith tii.h1 stlcc(sî. I hl e~ it irili lact
restîit i t ieir be.liig Mist f(, ourt .Doiin-

icti. M.aiiw'hile, cine ('f tit lil is aut
to spenld two- yvars at liiiiýveîsitics ilu Cr-
Iiai:y, at the stiong o'eîîietaii f
bis thseciogical prof essor.

Ili .July, proittises mere ftilfilcd, ly
Visitaui Widso r, mi the u e r St. F itn-
cis, ami liverîicss, lu the Chiity cf
illeganiitî. The first-iîainced place is oc-
etupieed, dutring tie siiiiiut r, in ccnuîec-
tiont witli Mvîlbourite zind( Durhamî, [y

Stueti Mcî.tsh. It is encollîagixîg, tu
kearu tliat tib is beilug (loie w'ith great

acceptauice aund siice.s. We lsad a guod(
c lotg ti i n the evenitig. 'iherc will

coIle ciîî,îributiciiîs front this f£el iii ilhe
autilciiii. Mr lMclnt,,bi li ove tueduwtt
to I u1ritati, nai w e spejjt ail houir or
1w owitlî M\r. andi Mrs. Ltimkeriey. Ycars
crcep oit, aind utir old frieitd, thse pas-

toi., is feele aifd ircfitm, Itaving rcaclied
soi elîcr ai ntfoi-coe eus.They

ilo)vLe the gccdt calse îîf thle laUl d1, audf are
gr ttiied: titat Uie ldacours cf Air. lvic1îî-
tosi are aplireci atcd ant ilhiessed. Tiiis
is a heaiîtifl Coutnitry, 1(101'te(d [y tlic

rî-e*,irtsc Ianits lîresetît evcry variety
of uttcadcwNv w0cclandI Itili attd1 dale,

udalso [y file fai-utis, îvith tlw'elliligs

iity. lucre is ic littie evidictce of in-
crealsing ivealtiî. 1 woîîder h'w it fui-es
witli the treusury <if the Lordl auuciig the
peopjle ?

11ld 1 kncwî ut wliat lieur the isîcet-
iug at iîverîtcss w-as appiited. ut tue
expense cf lit) luttle iiîccîveticuice îutd
ivuiit cf test, I81s1,11]id have left Bzeicloid
for 1-'ecuîîccuir ut two oc'clock ini the
nicriitg, by tihe night-train froit Mluti-

tt'eal to Qsîebec. 1 <lit ieaîe uit eight
c'Cicck, auidl oi rivai uit Becanccur,
fctinii osîr cli anîd faîst friend, Mýcl•ill(op,
w-ith lus coîîveyaîîce, rcady tc drive uIl

ttftecnl uiles tc Invetrness ; but alas%
,wheii ire set oiut it wus ulnscst titue tliat
we siîculd [e at the ettdl of cuir dr.ve.
Ili faith tltat titis trai wcuild ltring the
visitor, Mr. 'McKillop ]lad senit a tues-

sage 1by the stage-dIiru ce r estiîig- the
ptuple ivho usiglit bu ig athered ut hliver-
nes:s, te Il iîcld ont " maîil fcur o'cicck%
(two ('ciockz %vas the lhotir cf nteetiiig,.)
itt it w-us utet certain -shcitler tise nies-

sagte wcîtfl reaci tlitit, als it ccîtid [e
ilet vLi-ret otîly lu iirect ly. Beautiftiii
w-as tuet day. 'l'ie good stec(i 5p(d oit
bis uyv aîd, et iemth iite m;tie

uhu11-tIld (allite itito vi~ , attdii( a ttttitletc5il
Ccxîîpaîîtiy lit its prabssy yar-d, ulitd limier its

triis. Thtcy liaci jcatieîstiy w aicd(
t[e to imites, and iiaud [cii rcwardled

hyv t ite grt-at îuiea-slutc of social Con-
versc-noz fri-eift y eîtjcye cd y thî,se

iio li-e -scn*tet1()-ver a mnibtr cf
uiles cf cmntitry. The noîrgtcwa
nearly large cticigh to till the hoiuse,
.111 IL coliectu'nl m as tIade, wichel is to

bc addeil ucîito, lefore eitittuti. Oucr
ft-iends here liave ciij,,yecd a sucession
of stdut'labour dui-itsg vacation, buit

tLhi y ,reatly tîeced a l'astor, and woll
giudiy nîeive, amdf siisftin a silitable
mi). The drive cf fiftees iitiles, aiti(l

the sutiset scunes alid Cooli cf the ev-
ing, eniaied Ille t> take thle nîght-traîi,
ut (Mcnciro its îray front Qsuebec,
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and te reacli homle early on Frid.ty
11mllrnmg, JîmIy .550h ; IrluIClI, in u'rdilmmuy
yearl-4, %<iiild, ho as latu a date as I 81hould.
thiiîk of p'ayiimg tiiese vimîtg.

I V.

It so occurs thiat this yeur, without
great expeuse to the~ College, it i'as
practicable for Ille to eaui the Ltten)tionl
cf tuie chitirclies of New Brunswick and
Nova 8cotin to its lalins oni thîvir re-
grard. A ccordi îmgly, our kî- ere
and able friel)îd and brothler, Rev. S. G.
Dodd, received mue (us) m, the whlarf at
St. Johni, N. B., Sau~asix p.iy
27th .July, and gave hiospitable enter-
tainnueut (luring înir staýy. Thei Cong(re-
gational Cbuirch, at St. Johin, is stî'onger
anîd miore proslîerous thiaii 1 hiave seoii
it lieretofore. Indeed, tliey xîîust arise
anid uxîhcrge, f ir thiey have flot space for
fartier rrwtli.

J3otih services on the Lord's day wvere
assigujed te the visitor, who addressed,
large and attentive congregation s; a
collection at tcdi service, fo)r th Colluge,
was Ilnade, an d a resul utioti anniouniced
to collect amînîmially. Itituest n'as
mnianifested in the description giron cf
ciii plans and ivol'k, and the saine
iii stateilents mnade coeurixîg( the
Iîistory and work of our Mitsîoiîary
-Society, giveni, by request, at the
eveiiig service. -'-t. Jolhîî is thiriv-
iing as a city ; Confederation having,
ceî'tainly, clone it ne liarmu ; and our
chui-cli is obvious1y exercisiig an iin-
portant influence. One of its active
ineinbers, the superiinteujdent of the
ýs. S., lias just been elected, by a very
large voite, te the Flouse tif Commnms.

On Munday xnurnin'g, tlîat sail on the
river St. Johni ever îreîigto thle
eyc forîns cif grandeur and beauty, anid,
to the imaginiation, pusiîble glciies be-
yond, was undertaizei i order to <-ur
eveuîng service at Slîcffield. Gucd Mr.

Wîlaî,wife anid fuily, gave a choce-
ry welccîni ini thejir nie asoma
.l'owiiug, hay inaking, and hay gathier-
ing imite barils, % oie thie uneo eîplcy-
nment cf tlie people at thiat tiuîe. Yet
the congre-.ation ini the eveuiîîg was
gond, iiervic;e colrnnîencing mît nine
o'clcck ! Aui lour wa devotcd to it,
and the wants of the C. cilege, ini respect
of prayers, funids, and a succession of
studtflts had nmention. 'J.hese nliatters

are tiot ti bLi for'gotteii )îy thlat aniciviit
anid li<>ii>iiiable chit -cli.

Ail article mI a recelît nuilber of the
JEdi,î. Jîc.v. onl tiu 'leunie of Laild, calis
atte tioal t.o tdie tendeuecy c'''wiie i
coîmitm'îes il' Wlîieh capjitail accunlulit aus,
towards a 11(IioiopolY Ili land<. Iluleis
cf sumiahl hbortionîs, iii accuî'd-ancu witil
tue nlatural laies cf comumîerce anîd social
eccîiiuy, sel1 to the larger ownieîs.
Yoîmr space dloes liet adumit of îla'e
muent Uni t.lis puiit-it i.4ii îeîîtjoîîed be-
cause cf aut exeîîîphlifcmîtîn n'liell Shief-
1101(1 affloits. Laiid ou t oni ai uev
cf lanîd about a cenitury ago iii mu:rrow
fmitritiî' cf an irregulttr deptli, frontî twu' tc
live, mileos, the limmses auld appomrtueîî,i-
ces fortît a cne-sided stîcet cf coujisider-
bic leuigtli. Iii fronît isi the River St.
Jochu ; ini the rear the (,rnid Lalke,
wvlîse waters render nîartisliy the rear cif
the said faruils af ter a mile or two. '[lie
risc cf water iii the Saint Jolin and thie
Grand Lake submîerges the entire int&,-
V<'le for about thirve weeks iii tite spriugtr
se thiat tlîcy visit crie auiotiier and go te
clîtîreli ini boate. 'Fle ricli vegetaibleé de-
posît fromîî thuis teuîpcîary overtlow cf
the waters, iîniparts its rîclîuless te the
land, anid secuiesî anîimly, w-itli but lit-
tic expense for culture, a luxuriant crop
cf hiay. As byv tlîi the iiîabitîmits are
eîîrîcied, the cite buys eut the otlier,
4iid doubles anîd tlieni trebles the size
of lius lîcldinî, eviî the vacated
diveîliiug heusies to fadI juite i in as iot
îvaulted. Tluus with augiiienited n caltli
the population is diîiiiiiishinîg iii iiuîîîîber.
1 lîcard a wlîusper " io îa'iae"'twe
bircîts", " cîlît deatlîs " witliin a
giveui period, 1 tliiiik a 3 car. No mocre
lanid is te be possessed or reclaiîied
tiiere, the circu iij acent waters placiuig
tîteit' veto cn iiiuîîati exîterprise Ili tlit
direction'. The ycuîî)g peuple, cf course,
niovo, cff and have mîade, anid are iîîak-
iiig soniec cf the chîjef mien cf tlie Pro-
vîuîce. Thîis cld Cengregational stock
is a capital <nie out cf Wilîîch te iiake

ma',and I iîtolude buth sexes ini the
desigîiation.

I{etuîning next day to St. John, rny
old frienid, Ricliard T1liîîpson IE5q., like
another old frîeîîd nctw Ii Toronito, a re-
lative anîd forwîeriy a partuier of f is, a
good Yorkshircitaii as wefll as an active
Chîristiani, exliihted the stiiking fea-
turcs cf ýsaiuît John, maid drove uis to lus
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miodel farn of soume 36 acres on wlîich
stand(s hlis elegran and coinfortable tuain-
si<in. Xour Iiiiniteà. jilges iiiiust itot 1)0
OCCIlpie(l by a discussion on the mnts
of lighl farîinig, but 1 cannot hielp) wishi-
ing that inany of yoîîr agriculturai
readers would visit îlîis choice spot. It
îîîay wlict their appetite for inilformat ion,
and stir thieir eneî'gies ani enterpnîse t(>
siiinily state, that 8 acres wli it cost
the pî'oprietor $200 per acre, in nmoney,
to reclainii froiîn it.s bogg(v, înarsliy con-
dition, yielded the iirst year 20 per cent.
oit Ii., iinvestmieiit, ai %vil], ini anothier
year andi a-hialf, hiave paid Iini back prini-
cipal andl imtcrest and C()st of cultiva-
ti(>i.

But I nîlust away across the mnlouthl
of the 1 3:iy of Funîdy, wlhere the sea-
sick, people eagerly enigage staterooiîs
for the four ]tours' passage, and other
peopl1e enjoy thie invigoratin)g breeze
andl the rollhng oceai wave, li order to
reach Annapolis, one of the oldest spmots
ini th)e Provinice, in existence before
Halifax. Its grave-yard tells of the
past, the iniscrip)tions oni its touibstones
carrying youi back to the eanly p)art of
the last century. Huere are a milar
of hiedges, flot so well kcpt as in Engc-
lanld, but reininding you of the old land.
The sceniery is of exquisite beauty, af-
ford i ng one iinuehi etijoymfleft as onme
strolis ab)out tintil the eveniing shades
gather around.

Thursday inorning finds uis betimes in
an open, ieather-spring stage waggon on
the way to Caledonia, forty miles. The
coulntry is variegatedl and picturesque,
ha-vingy here and there sniall hlkes, and
at one time as w-e drove along pi'esent-
in!z to -view notlîing but boulders, and
rocks. and scrubh.v trees, at an)othier re-
spectable " woods", and at another good
farrns. Caledonia is one of thxe stations
of Mr. Svkes, in hielping to train whonîi,
Mn. Wilson did us excellent service
eight or ten years ago. Oui- geniial, ac-
tive, loving friend Syk-es cme out froin
blis parsonage, ten miles off, to meet uis,
and give us his welcome. The congre-

gation ini the evening quite fiiled the
iiNlthodist chiurcli bornowed for thie oc-
casion. 1 have Iearned silice that thie
stateiinents regardin)g tie College quite
iiiterested the p)eople and that tixere
înay bo expcect,>'d a fair pecuiniary resuilt.
Anîlong, thie audlience wva- a graduate of
D artuxioutx Colloge, wli(> is goiug( to
New Itaxen (Yale) to pursue bis theolo-
gacal st tudies. Il is brother who was a lit-
tic %wbiie iii Gor-hlîa Coliege, at Li ver-
pool, wveut to thle U. S. , collnpleted bis
studies anid settled there. Tlhis finle
youig iait wvill do the saniie. Uiiless
w~e can attract the youwg niie» of Con-
gregai onal chnches wlio, in Nova Scotia
amnd «NewIV Brunswich-, devote theiinselves
to thîe Cliristian Mîniistry, to our Col-
leg-te, or they can bo trained wiîlin the
Dominion01, %ve sh ail lose tlîeir future la-
bours. Bangor, for instance, Wliiehi is
colinIaratively niear timeini, and witlî
dweiiers around iw-lich tlîey have often
matunal relationship, -%vas founided, eii-
dowed and is miîinýiiid witlî a special
v'iew to seenre a supply of Congregation-
i iisters for the State of Maine.

That institution does quite as iicili, if
not miore, ini the iiiatter of pectiiiiary
biell) thian we can afl'ord to our students;
lience there is a temiptation to go thiere,
and whien there, -the temîdency beconies
ecdi year of the curriculuam strongrer to
romnain and labour iii the country whiclî
bias establishied and enclowed that theolo-
gical seiinary. -This designiation, how-
ever. in(licates, there being no college
propen near it, that except for graduates
of colleges, itcannot afiori thre advantages
for genieral culture w1li we offer. This
by the way.

Milton, Quieen's Co., tihe parish of
Mr. R. K. Black, nowv spendintg a vaca-
tton of a few moiîths in Scotland, was
reacbied before noon on Friday, concerii-
ing whicli and thîe remnainider o)f a tour
yet mn the future, your readers inuist be
referned to probabiy forthconîiing No. 'V. m

H. W.
Milton, N. S. August 14, 1872.

Dr. Bushinell. has the credit of saying,
that, in his opinion, "'the wickedest
man imn tihe worlcl is a good man when hie
gets mad." Certainly the nrost uncom-

fortable man to deal with is one who
loses bis tenper in what; lie esteems a
good cause, anmd baptises a very Iruman
formi of anger with lioly water.
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MISSIIONARY MEETINGS-WESTER.N DISTRIICT.

Ferguis, Monday, October 7th '
Eraînosa, Tuesday, October 8th J eptiLtion, Pcv. Messrs. Claqrke, Archer,
Garafraxa, Wediîesday, October 9th Barkcr and Brown, ivithi Mcýssrs. Ail-

Douglas, Thursday, (Jetober 1Otit worth and %Vod at Fergus.
N. Garafraxa, Friday, (Jetober IlthJ
Kincardine, Tiiesday October St...Messrs. Allworth and Wood.
Listowell, Tucsdlay, Octuber 8th ~ 'E. J1. Robinson, Slnider, HindIfey.
Moleswortli, Wediîesday, Uctelier Oth'1b 49 (
I{ovck, lursdalzy, Octoher loth S'
Turîîberry, Friday ()ctober Ilth J '

The arrangemients for the reniaindler of the district %vill be itnnoiinced nlext
month. lleaniwliile. bretitren wvil les regard tlheîîîstelvus responsible for fui-
tilling thie above appointmtents, qiudess (11(y io>tijfy thce ïSecery tu thte v't'yin
gcod tinte to make otlier provisitua for tkeiit.

W. H. AI.LWORTII,
Paris, Aug. 24, 1872. &ec., IV. D. Cvin

CONWRC t..ATIOA L COLLEc.E 0F B. N.
A.-(1) The stssioii of IS72-3. ýý ill opeit
in the Literary Courise on Mna, tp
texuber l6tlt, and in tlie TIlieological
Course on \Vedo)esdaIv, Septeniber lSth.

1The Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph, %v'i]1
Ideliver the address on the eveiliing cf
thie latter day.

(2> Tliîe B3oard bave arrangred ivith thie
Rev. K. M. Fenwick for tue delivery of
a course o>f leetuires t'il Ildstorical '/eo-
iogy, and with thie Rev. Chiarles Chap-
Ial, M. ., for a colirse on Evi(leitcee

awd Biblical Literature.

(3) Canid(ates for admîission are re-
quested tii forward tg) nme thleir applica-
tions withlout Iluneces.sary delay, titat
thiere ntay bc tinte for iiecessary corres-
poiffence.

GEoRGa CORNISH, LD., cc«.

Montreal, June 2lst, 1S72.
'luîstead of Friday lILli, ws prcvùusly 'otifird.

CENTRAL ASSOCITON. - Thie next
meeting of this association will be lteld
(D.V. ), in A itoul, begillning onl Tesday,
the lOtît Sept. prox.. a seven p.in., înd
continuiiîg the two foilowing days. It

1is proposed by the pastor cf the chuirch

wiiere the meeting is to be heldtat the
brethreîî take (one dlay for rucireatione
sailiing and tislitîg on ilie Caiedoîî lahes,
aiii '.taîiîg - Ick (-'astue," ihîehl af-
fords oile cf thte tiniesýt view's it thte
Domîinioni. Tlhle fullowtiîg exirc.isýes ar1.
alilomited for tiu iiieettîîg :-Re.tv. F~. Hi
Maî'zlîîîglý will preacut Vin Tuusday eveit-
ing( ; un Wý euîl(es(l:y, Rev. J. A. R.
iJieKsoti wîli i'eud ani essay ; Rev. T. M.

etta wiLLUit seritunoi ; Uuv. .13. \V.
Day, a ruiujt ; ancu Rev. R. jtcObtisoîî,
aui expost tuit. Plant by ail Lite 0îethirei
onl Uuv. it., 17, -l' Tu it that over-
cotuletit vili 1 rive to eai utthe lnd(den.
nlianîit, anîd iWtÀÂ give Iiia a whte stoite,
alîd Ili Tle suLlie a îîew lIaille wVrittUii,
wtlt cI i ait kiluwet.h satvîig lie Lit

ail thte brethireit wîit eiîdeavour Lu be
I)reseiit, anîd especiatly tiîat tiiose wvho
lia.ve exercises Lu brîîtg( wxll coulie fuliy
pt'evaied. Ve Nvould sLiC'est tu ail tihe
bretinreî vhetiîer iL ivouto. îîct be advis-
able ior thieuit Lu briîîg witii litetit voluit-
Lary papers un ubjucts of itttetest, si>
as tu înas.e up fur aniy Iack there auay be

ont te par~t of otiter bretirei. 'Die
churcie. are aiso reiniitded of titeir
prýlivilegre to seîîd Oieîegates to take part
ini these mneetintgs. uit. tite eveitng of
Wednesday a puiblic nmeetinîg wili be
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held, wheui brief adrese ill be gZiveni
I y t h.'1> i l risivr <''Su<i< <lelegate<s o*eseîî t.

l'li Tipiu'oti fOrei' alid 111tîce Iailway
%will îs'nîîtiurnl tiu.kets1 at. Altoil foir

qîîartcr-fau'e..

iiionvillU', Au.gîist 2)t.h, 1872.

îneetiîg idf tie \\Voste'rn :\ss>ofiati>1 îvil
1>e lieldl in the C>iugii>îd(ur]
l'a!is, on Tiîîusday~ id \\'dilescly, tlle

It>t i Lll ltSuh of <ictuier.
1>'fiîsI SuSioîiil bu frola :' matil

t>. 3< P. M1., iîllic ail lioni mi il 1>0 5]»)

iii 1rai,~> aid receî'VI'lg acOlînts of the
state of religrion in the ciiriClies. '1'he yv-
iluaiiiiii tiînie wi'll be dev<>ted toI thte d

C1)isîoi Of an1 essay on the ' The Doc-
trie oif Substituîtion"', by 11ev. J1. Wood.
'plie evelnifiî services will conisist o? a

se» lU v. 'M. D. Arche. 1hokton wIlter-

the Lord's Supper ivili be a(ilniistere(l.
'l'ie secondiffl (1.1 hîl <>11 o<i f grouit in-

tu'rest. After a seasoni of lirukyer, the

hî11iorhhh q(esst<>î w' iii 1e spelit iii diS 1155-
in Ï ail ("sa v oi 'lhe [)<etîine of Rie-

he afteioiltoî seSs <> 11j Ihv t wn iii-
porualit eXOI''isvs, untl 11<on y
11ev. Winî. 11I:îV, aDM '.%I essav The

Ci'>'!> i g iiJ be tah-vin 111 Ik a eloqin!z
pi>1ii ii<'<t ilig il) wlîîcl:<1 adde.sses wvî11
bu delivel'ed to l'o)>nu.) ii and11<(1.

As tis is thie fiî'st leptitg of the As-
soc'iatio>n in Paris, sMiiceis 'c< tr-
tioui as anl association of ellîîirches aud<
ill1llistors, ive looid;'rn ' t<> a larg-Ïe
cratlîerintg <f înitialhrethiren and de-
levat>'s. and the iiienîhrs oif the> cliîurch
in Par-is. Evelrv îneetiinçr 'et hieldl las
1)t'01 f Ill of i>Je-a<>ire< and profit. We
trust tVuat this (-me wi'lI excel fliein aIl.

N. B.--Brethren itnt.eingiii fo ho p.î'-
sent Nvi11 pleuise i.ei ve notive tiere»? to
the Rce .. \V. il. Allwiorth :<t le:ust qercul
days b0foroé the day oif floetii1t, So tluat

accoîîoatîîî nay ho lirn"îded.

J. A. R. D K SoN cerchiry.

TLor'onto, Atiîg. I t> 1872.

11I5of tlyý r ~b1c c

(LNLIAN MISSIONS.

VISIT TO TUE 0ViNS( MANITOU-
LIN IAN)AND) NOEIT11 .8110RE «F
(I EouR(;IAN BAu'. -II ý%-edîieSdlay. l9thl

-h ine, the hiudiait Teaclieî's, Messr-s.
J3arî'-el and .Kees)uich, ivith Itev. It. liob-

inisim, sta'ted frolu O wven l a il% the
bot .e'dfor Spaislî ivr

Miid withhIiimiproceed on our ana

evuiiîgeliza-tîoîî to>u' auuîouîg the Jîîdiius.
Onu' custoni %vas to rise about dawin and
carry on sail until uve could find a br
boni', urbere WCo cailîped foi' the night.
Occusiotially we weî'e comipelIed by St'ess
of weatiler, or hy calîuîs, to stay in) camip
nnlst oif the d1ay, anmd soinetinies WC spont
agr-eat IML1t Of the nlight in gfettinlg tO

port. Ouîr tents pite]îed anîd sujiper
eaton, wo sang mlir Indiaii hyxi>i, î'ead

a chapier of the Bible in Fiiglisil, 'nD(
<hou>, in i sccessioi, (,li ini tl1diui,
aiffl onu il> Eî .Js t c fi prayer

to our 1-iealveilv Faillcu', lulike 
N'oi'Sluii) we i'0 1)0(1 uc muiori'nnîg after
br'eakfast befoî'e lîoistig sail, aluîui tus
Ire liad sîîhject for' co ivo'1sailoil 111 O1<).

a si>.iL )t < or' sail, 41na >,,ie bo mnly
suîu~ng afauu Ilau'llmu. 'flts camlp-

uugali saling,1- ie foîuîîd oaseve,
Tu esday, '2501 inst., almauît t wo ].n.,ut

SpuîhRiveî- I'>ills, >:nît 1rieul tu learn
that 'MIr. Clar'ke hiad not yut ar'îived,
blit abîout uuidigh«t hie stoliiq»'d <ilf the

l/ qn.]iing bcen in that vesse]
a-g)i'oiî( on the rocks at B lw hîtiet, a.nd
su detuiiîîd. N(txt day we î'isited
I>1I1sS )3AYLWS SV110OL, iii which she
teachies the chlîîliueî oif the Iiîdians

üaflpuig il) the vuiclit.y, con)veu'sîng îvît h



I heu'nrî c after seit tIti li xis, :m4 l

blixîgll sThtis val t l ad'îîr 'lhI s

arr'ive, Si t Illet act'ess f') at iile'>I
cmiiît.i' u) l !gI at 0lis jîttilr.\ Afttîr

IîxiviIitý î,'p îiril 11w 'îtt t -î îs' ani
hiîî oit' giralt; ïocidd 5th iat it wa:s

potssible to ref .111i coluill ue olii jtîr-
xIey iii sti îiiv r1 tbe' we St:uîtci, ()Ii
'I 1luî'.ti:uv it ri', fi.'Si'se-~vi

xiiut, taiîix~ \Iitou ius ai n.lir in
tii itwiv'jii. metradte tinil abtout tiuty
mîiles ere ive C.tiii j teti tI iii 1iîrie Islild :
bl. ie erîe faiîi1Y w'orî'ied by filec lues
t'le gî'Cei piart oftib tii ughlt, atIli tilr

ftWtqrslt ci, . mn~ arks t>f thei fîct

a~X ii va .rl3. bre'ak'fast, anid iîavting
w'iriilîi boiardt, nu' staiteri abolit tive
rtcteaid r aclied '-Sh 1-gwa l 1(î

iii abrutît tIli'tý b s. Mait>' otf the iii-
i itîs %wem' altseiit, boit ai pî'cîty fair ct ui-

i l'eti i istelled'i t> ai sermiioni tti l'iC
parabnile tif - 'l'lie P>id igai St.îti ;'' after

whicli ?dr. (3bu'kc p e lthe clijîdren
sangi( sev*eil'al livixiis, andi the eluief îîîauItl
a sju-eci expressive of bis deusire ftîr a
teaclier. W'e prîoxnîsed to tI it îr hiest
to seeuîx, tile ileedfîîl iuîstrîxector. luit
neicattuethe stiiiaws biad becoîne gî'eatly

iIltci'ested. ini .Niss IBaylîs, eaýrnlesîiy de-
siring tbat she %'oîild conte and sjieid a

il thiii tecuîgtiîuîi axi their. llii-
dIreti, anîd prtpotiig, ini case t1leir. illca
CnîUid nt go to Spliuisbi Iiver foi' lier,
tbeîîîselves to navigate the bitt for bier
cuuivevalice lUjMiss Baylis n'as stroligly
nliclnied to niake tue atteinpt. but unl-
ceî'tainty of conu'ey'axce, alla ahisece of
Canu11PuIIg ci nl'Vtleiie co einî'lled bier' to
ptîstlîtîije lier' visit tg) atiotier seastm.
Leav'ing tiiese petîctii iople, ive
rcached Sî)axisbl'.River .NIiis ;lbouit inid-
niglit, lia.iiîg tut oui' way visited soitie
idintns at Baylie1d Sund.

Oin Satur'd;y r.Clarke wvas coni-
pellcd to keep Ilis bcd. Hie lîad for
sevei'al days beexi quite i)oorly, and was
iîow ct>iuletely prostrated by dyseuiteî'y.
Our wtîrk, bowever, nîust be donce, so
niakixig cngxwcnîý-eiieît for tlwo services to
the iiiiii hiands.arîd one to the bndiauis for

'Sîiiida«y, we relîîctatitly left INr. Clarke
on Ilis sick bcd, axnd started for Serpent

Riearriving about, four o'clock p.n.

:îS e e'iilii Couititil , and~ piuachi'l tii
thliu \\ tii. vu fiuw il- se, liii rts

muîre thuv(i ti'auN' il ftilit lttîvvei, :tid
111) it'r Illec 'ei' ls Liitu'tf thli i>;gali
pittie Iliadi tpaitiettit;î~fi the ii;t.l
Thli 1,itOu]t tif et itiii % vas tl( at tviiwct

prirtf tif NvIii al ii uiii coursee
tif eeetit Ixu n'er' sut iw îî , :11iil bat i Iîcy

Wa'iild ablitt. Iliidii."'It. tiit'iOti sile
S'îîalvy W(vcathîe'- aml t i theî il] avtoiri-
itigf stîtikel roctuks.

teri . ri';iv onght tt thei iîtŽautifi
Lt~ ~ ~ ~~w tti itth ihii'iua ciastcîîud to grel.

baek tii S Paîsl 'i'e ili tiin. fotr sri-
'iee; w'j<lu ail mi' ci.Ii't, hieveu', -%ve

ttiily ar'îivel abutt motnit, axi fiiîd ubat
iii i tti alti ie Mt r'. cl at'kt, Iiril 'ri fui iii

bis lied rtf g.'aktîesýs aiti îuail, hul (lie
luî'iiîsct set-vice, i at'ely abile to stauidi

lus tuutîtto ce'i<letît.lv wvas, ', \Viie is Ilito
mue if 1 piuacli tîtit tue gospel1 '-\ Abtuit
tiî'eu p.111., aftcr a1 aisit to tue w'igvalils

biv Keesliick- aîid Baixr'tl, a feit' JîitIi s
camite ti igethex' ii i d iiliîs tii iear

at SeJi'iiîîti fttiiid tii the p) it'ale '1'Tie
lrîst piicce tif sii'eî'.'' Abolit fou'ty peoplde
c;iiic iii tue ev'elliîne tg) lieut' a serin o tt
i ai'k iv. 24, '' Uiito you that teai' shial
miore bue gi\'en.'

On .?ttiidav niu'itîig, s9pr'caiing texit
aîîd citats for ihr. (a'csbcd oin bîîaî'l,
we startecd fer. S:ugnillotk, anid oit auti-
v'al fttindu tliat tuîtist otf file 1odi;tiis were
absexît. 'Plic mien rcflxscd to coitle to-
gcrtheî', amti as thcey aie Nvit, out a citief
to ealu thcxii, n'c tîtit fî'omu nue w4'gwaiu
to atituthe', t.;dkimg to tbun tif Chlriist
iltd ligSp.
11, the aftiiooîi we reachied Lacoche,

anid lcvxgN' jrcto the Iixî)d lins-
îiitality tif Mr. aiid Aî's. l'tlclCcîi',ie, t)t

the Hudson .- y post, tî u'etuî'tî Il(,tOt
by the stceameri Vaîîbutu, n'e visiteul tue
W'hitefisi Lake Itîdiatis, w lit weu'e camp-

cd on oie tif tue Lacloche Islaiîd(s,
and cnnvrsed with thexu respectiuig( tue
precioiisness tif educatioti an i tue Cgos-
pelI fio' thexuselves and chiildi'en.

Tliese are tbe fiiiest looliing( Indians
'hoit wue hiave seeîî, iin point of cleanli-

ness and intelligence. Althîotgh Pagaxis,
they are pruepared tr -ive a fai r hearing
to Christiatiity. Oîie old mtan stated

NEýWS OF T11Eý
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th'at altlîuîglî niît ;îîejared to acce)t
Christ, liev<)ll Id flot ci <oeCh ristian ity,
but w'ould consîder and give us Ilis; ii
whien next we met. After a rmii of

about fîirt iles, we caîuîped on ani is-
laud off1 1a1lîtoîîauiw. Bay. IN e xt d ay.
Tiiesday, we had a view if the large %'il-

lagen qînaog site of file floiu-
rishingi( .Jesuit Mi.3siuîî. At nighit, the
rain ihavig -. riveii away the muîsui-
tues, we wvere able to * get Sonie sleep
for w'hiclî w~e were truly thanikfull, and
on \dîedv abouit 5.30 a.iiwe
started on iii r longi) cost tens
land. Oblitged by stress of \veathier to
caiUp)at J-torse Islaîîd ab)out 110<11, wC

îîext day were favoured on iior journey,
so as tu iîake sinue îîinet, odd, miles
ali( rcacli I>resqîî'is]e hiarlmur, licai

Oiveii Soinnd. A fter leav-iing Keeshick
at ls lionîîe oni Sydn ey Bay'~, aboîut iînid-
îuîght, wet. cold anîd supper]ess. we
gladly axîclored iii 1resqu*isle lbar-
boum, aud lon-ed for thec day. 'Next
-iornîîîg we fuuîîd ourselves at lîoîîî ini
Owen Souîid, Careless aliout wiîds and

wiaves. alfl tlaikfiil tlîat, uîîlike our
hiesscà Nlaster. we liad a, hme wl1erein
to lay Our lieads. R. R.

HA. M .'r .PEETTO. Last
ig'-lt a, social ilicetîîîî of the meîîîibers

<of Ille chilrchi anîd cligregationi, 11îîdcr
fle pasto ral carc of tile ReV. Th'lomîas
Pîllar, ivas lîeld. il tlhtc lecture moom to

welconie liiin lîiie afcer bis aniual vaca-
tion. 'l'le îîîeeiiîîg was Weil attentded
and verv social anîd cpi-dial. A fier tea,
a,1i41 coiisi<Cl alîle tiliiiC spelit ini pleasaîit

comveratomithe pziastîîr gave Soînle ac-
couxît of 1wis recelît visit to I ndiana.wlîich1
wvas lîcard %vit Il îmterest. At t lus stage 'f
tile prucecdinigs Mr. J. C. Bale aiid -Miss
Ada, \Volvemtdii appcîaretl ,in hehialf <if
the ''Yîuîîl>ciiie' Milîtlîly NLtî2
anîd preeltet a \a vcrv aîî( iei;ti i-c adress

liîîç< iivtlîypoIîng îîeop le, aidcil bvfriends
inthe ce imîg*r.îîiu;m. WVc quîîîe the follow-

img Tcu;~rîl Ihec îueîîîers îof thie
Xuungl, l>eî îpls Miîthîl' leeim in-

braue this uîjqortnîîity to çgive exîires-
Sionî tii a <tesire whicli lias lig cxisted.
almil-~r thlemu, thait of tamîgiibly express-
iîîg, unr lotv and admuti*ratiin for- vou as
a, Christijan gentrlemniamiamd pastor.

Your disimterested anid unwvearied ex-
ertiomîs on bhlaif of tile yoiiing. esyîecial-
ly during the la-st six years, calis for our
wainiest acknoilegieît ilî tlîis
tiiken but feelîly expresses. We sin-
cerely trust th;ît you will lie lonîg sp:îîed
to bîreaîk to lis tlîe bread of life, and lhope
youi wili lie chîeered anîd encuîuraged ini
the future by reapîing largely wliere Yoiu

haztve sowul so falîlfuilly aild linsparingly.
Vie trust t]îat yu %ill aecept tis îmurse

of une litundmed arnd fifty-uiie dollars, as
a tokei fiat youl sf111 have flic syîîipafthy
anid afl'ection of tlhe yolung, amîd fiat we
do nît forgct ouir deep ain(l l;isting olli-
grations fu vou for your faitlifuil anid un-

lgiîgcareo<v er unr spimi tuali nterests."
TPie pastor resJ)olded to fuis address ini
very -.fl'ectionaýte teris, cordially recd-
procatiîig its kindly feelinîgs. Dr. Laiiîg
and Messrs. Alexander and Kent, sr.,
f<llowved wvith eîcouragiîîg words ims to
the 1)riislerity of the chutrchi mnd the cf-
tiieiît services of the îiastor.-petaotu.

JAIT(NSUNPAY 'SCE00L FESTI VAL.
-Tlie children and y0iiîig pîeop~le lie-
loîî.-ing( tî the col]egaiona a 'ilChu cli
and .Smnd;iy mcniinet iii flie Lecture
Rouin last niglit (AuLr. P3», at a very
lîleasai it eîîtem aili nient. Letucemi tivu
anîd tlirec lîiiid-cd were lîreselit, andl
eiijoyecl t-lie occasioni to fili itnuust. Thiere
,vas, firsf <if aIl, rcfr-esliiîeiits. Theîî
t(oîoc siîigimîg by mîaîîy of the younjg
omies tieiuiselves. A brief addrcss ivas

gî miiy file lastour. A cliarmnîig anîd
lîighlilytapprc-ciafedi exhibitioin of variefies
w;is giveli by several. of flic teacliers,
ihile nîagic laîîterî. A verv instruc-

tive liece mas mead by iMm. J. C. B3ale.
'Mr. Edgar, the Sup 1 erinifcîdeîît, very
kindly amnd cfliciemîtly prmeside(l, anid ras
weil suipporteil 1>' flic feachein, anîd
ladies, aiid îîamîy geminleiîîelî I)hiciiiiî
tii the*omg'gtin-Tiic

R.v. R. buîvslas te.dered ]his
resigiitiiî of Di ugias and Nortlh Gara-
fraxa, ami clucse clîurches hiave iuivited
a coiuil t o advisc ini the miat; er. Ili

11u, ev <t <if a, sepalaLioli, -Mr. Brownvî
lias iliti îughîf <if g<iiîî west, of tlîis Do-
Mliulin tii look for ;uîother field of
labour. ie irrites as fiullows, of at me-
cenît trip ini fiat directioni

I li;ive jîiutt rectîriîed froiîu thie WVest,
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wlîcre 1 have becîî spendiing the first tional Churiich. V'cther 'le iili uti-
vacatioin of îuy eleven year-s' nîiiiistirîal irîateiy becolie tlîeir. pl5t(r IS nlOt kinuivî.
life in Garafruxat. Thelî tirst threce Sab- Ma-Ly the great flead of Ille Chutrchi soon
bathis of J uily %vere s1îent ini L<îckpîîrt, sluppdy their need ini tlîis respect, by
IIIoiieî'aîîd Joliet, WVill Coiliuty, 111h fis; giviiug theni ' a mil aftcr Hiis om n

Lake i)iJ:iursnConty Il~ hat 1"-E. D. S.

couIsinl. Durliîîg those five îceks 1-trai
vulcd about 1,300 mîiles by railw&a, Fit. CA-,. Miss. SOCIETY.-This Society
preaclied eleven tinies, visited several lias begun (111îder date (if July) Io issue
relatives ; '«as throe liimes ini (hicag«o, a iioitlly Jîîurital. Anial subscri-
and iia.du shotrt calis al, several l.owîîs of
iess imiportance. I ieft Joicle %vith offly
$13 in biand, aiid returinud %vitl E-36.
Couîîtry, as iveli iws city, pastîîrs eau
profit by a hioliday %vliexi they tttkc it."

EV. J. DOUGL.AS, Of MiddleVille,
Lanai k, Ont., lias rcsig -nud his charge,
aiild the resicxîaîioîî lias beeîî accepjted
by Ilc chur1ell, to takie eflèct at the enid
of Septeixîber.

Conouno., 0iNT.-The Sunday-schiool
iii coliiucion Nvitl McCîîguatîîa
Clili-cli, iii ilis place, lield a, pic-ujic in

]Routaî s W<ouo Wl<ncsday after-
xîooii, t1ue îth of Auigusti. Theîre '«as
quite a large gat]îuîîîîg oif teacliers anîd
schio]ars, awîl a few lîcurs wcx*e spexît I y
theni iii a deliglîlful miier.

BELL.Vî1.F.1>îESLN~iTON.-0i a re-
cent visit <if Ifiss E. Cliinîje to lier for-
mer home, a feiv of thme old iiiîmîbers oif

as a sitiîall tokeî oif remienîibraxîce anid
alîlreciatioxi <if lier ser- ices 'Il presidiîîg
at tlhe îîîebîýdeîuîî, durnîg q Ilie astcr;ite
of Ilic late 11ev. 'joli cîmimie.
On thie :31st ) uly. the S;îbbatli-schîoois

of tlue J<îlîn St. P>rcsh3 teriait and< ('oni-
gregatiîiîal Chiurclies, (if Belleville, unit-
cd in 11oldnî a joilît pic-nie at asas
sag(a Puoint. g iviîîgr a freu passage to thec
cliîldreii cxi Ille steaiîier PIsnier Ed-
iviird <iiartere(i for Ille occasiuon. Thie
fricîîds of thic sehiools toc,'k a<lvaitage of
a clîcal excuirsioni iii suiflicîcxi tn in tbers
t-> iiimcet the expexiscs incîirred, ad'liii-
by tiimi p)rest-mce -- rcatly tt> the CIij<>3-
nieîits of thec day.-R. L.

MEIFAFç)it»-Tliu 1ev. Chas. 311 cox,
wlho bas lat.ely corne frimn Eiimglaîîd, is

iiow su j plyig the Meatford Cougrega-

bers of ;ýý andu tili'ard are to receive
thie Jo'24free; anîd copies '«iii bc
furnisbecd to lpcrsonîi wioi NVIII dîstrîhuite
tliemi. Tficir scliii<l anid colportage work
is ini a1 hcpeful state.

11EV. E. Emiu.-\Wc takze the liberty
of pliblisiiing Ilic fîlo'«ing extract fitIli
a private letter fronii Rtev. E. E bbs, laie
(if O)tltaw«:-'' 1 have been every Sal-
bh:tispi]iî s<iime vacant 1iulpiit, for

'«hicli services 1 have iiceiî hberally re-
c<in~ici~cj. ly '«ay lias beeii remmark-

îaily pbrospcrcd. \Vlieiî1 i rrivcd at
EIgiin, I fîîîuîd a ietier a'«aitiîîg nic

fri ni A îîpet on, Wisemiliim, invitlig. uIcl
to vîî,,t ili eliiiicli tIare as a eaid:date.

st:xy <>ver a second< Salibatx. TIhe resuit
lias beeli aiu Invitationx to cuter 11p011 tlle
îliistr.y xîuiolîg thexîî as stated suply,
'«ili a -ic'« o lias'tirai setti' mencit llin
cveiîtually accep}table, w«iti a salary
cîf ali0 .d a1 jialrsuiagc. I go ai
once, :u1id ipe t(i cimnimee mny labours
oni Ilic 2511m. It is a floîîrishlîig t<i'n
on tlic Foîx River, witlî uulimiîted ivaiex'
pîower ; a mîmcibrshîîî of 26i0, cuîbrac-
img miauiy (if thîe nîuist eîiterpirisiiig mîen
<if thc pilace. i cail triiiy Say, ' I-lil lierto
the Loîrd hanth lielpel nic ?' 1 bless Dis
nanie, id l'y Dis beclli, address uivsclf

îwîtlim iîcli lîcîje iii the iiei resî:oisili-
ties laidl ujîui me, cm)ii rly ilusuglît by
ie, or l'y iîmyfied.'

By way' of iniproiviîîg flic occasion, wc
«i Il aîld that tlii Caîîad ian Congrega-
tiomuai iiîuuuîster:îl1 cxîdus t o tble \Wust mii
Statfes '«mil zmt stop, uiiless tli- churciies
liere .suport thciii b-tcr. \'tc kîîow <'f
thîrce onhir cIllie ivimîig thîcy N«olil<I
ratdier reimii ummîdler t lic <îld fbîg. but
i.îcy n:uist Ilve, anîd ea wt,'ith risimîg
prices for cvrtiîgbut labhour iii flic

Gospel. Dactousa iihirehà umeniers
olleiî youîr eves, hicarts anud Iauds. anud

keep our <iwi meîm '«itlîiîî our owvn tiel.d.
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Note, ton, Nwbat is said in iblis letter satioen to >11pplies avd d.1(io not~ tblink' itj tl1Mr. Brownv's as to !kkrlcomipOl- t-tioti-,i t> jmay baie travelling expenses

c4tomll iltnù 0'co0

UNIFORII-% LES-SONS FO)R 1872.
Fou wrui QUAwREI.

D)ANIEL AND 111S i'IES.
Oct. 6.-Tlîe L' aptives nil

I3abvlon. - Ps. cxxxvii. 1l-9.
ci1.-Dn e Teni-

perlice SoCiety. -Liai. i. 8-17
'20. -The Fui mus

2.-Tlîe Interpre-
ter. -Dan. ii. 27 35

Nov. 3.-The Brave
Yoing nu-n. -Dan. iii. 13-18
10.-Yoing Men in
the Fire. -Dan. iii. 19-26

" 7.-The Ottast
King1ý. -Dan. iv. 26-33
24.-The Hiandwri-
titig on the \VaIl. -Dan. v. 22-31

Dec. 1.-The Conspi-
racv. -Dan. Yi. 4-10
.- lu the Denî of
Lions. -Dan. vi. 14-23

15.-Prayer and
Ansiwer. -Dani. ix. 16 -2«3

Deliverance. - Dan. xii. 1-12
29. - 1% . V i ýW.

N.B.-Thle International Cnnunnittee on
Un)ifoýrni Lessons has ehian-ed tbe ar-
rang'emuent of the p'roposed Lessoîîs for
1873. by ýgivimng six conSieClitiv(- inionlîIs
to (;~-~ald six t> athw Thev
ori-inial lil wvas tg) gîve the fnl-st anid
tbird <lu;îx-ers té) Geniesis and the secé -md
and foinrth quarters to 'llattli ew. 'l'lie
Change was muade at the requcst of tlhe
Preshvterauî Bo'ard of iPubîlicaLtion. b)ut
it pleases mlany others also.

ENSC0URAGINGý TO PARENTS.
'rwo godly meni Nvere wallknîg together

iii England, wlien onîe exîiressc<t to ilie
othier lus great jox' and gratitiide, as he

lu;uis juist ivitniessetl file hap~py conversion
of lis. last chuiuvredeuld.

hu1e i.md nmai a<l<liesse<l r('lied tilat
lie iuad yet two elnldrel- onit of chr-ist, fi <i

wiiomu lie hia( long prayed, app.arently
ini valin.

', Buit lias nlot Go(1, resp1 ided the
otlier, '' stCcially umolised té)i liear and
:uiswei îîuî ir~ ' for ouir eliîJdren-i V"

Th'Iis questié -iliV eut %vitl great pîower to
the gîiod nînshear-t. Hie resolved to
Pray anud plimid %itli (God as lie lîad nleyer
(1011e lu-fuie, and at, ouce lie liegal.

Fw'o weeks after, as lie was at work, iii
bis field, bis %wufe sent %vorîl to Iimni to
liteii to thje lioise. As lie euutei-ed, shle
saod to Iinui. '- ( ;î- is np staîrs, unt great
distress, and( aIl site ivili say is, that site

wanuts to sec father.'"
Ss>etigthe cause cf lier grief.te

fatlier flew to blis dang ter's rînuun, and
foiniéd lier bathedl iii~ teai-s, upn bier
knees. As Ilie al)lroaclied bier, site ex-
clainued, '' ()l, fatîxer, 1 feel îuiyself a
grreat sinnier, 1 amn afraid 1 shial -o~ to
btell!' 'flicu ftI.ier qniiek.v and Ijoyftîly
rejîlîed, ', No, gîiory be to GodP 1 am Il i>t
afraid of tliot )(mr. '' 1le îuointed lier to
thte Saviotir, and( exîcotu-îwed bier to trust1
ini linoi ; and soon she was. enlil>led to

roiein Ilis friiglove.
'iluat very eveîîing the yoiinigest son,

1o0W alie of ail the faîilyl oîîIt of tuie
Anc <if 3oalvatv'îx, askied li.s fatier's lier-
lissi(>l to acc<)uipany linoi to a religions

ine(eting. The -eq uest iras, of course,
read(Jily grantecd. 'Ver' soon the son ne-
joiced Ini the pardon of lus suis.

Tleicîvas thte lîappîy fatlier enahledl toj
obey thec comînnd givenît ol

Coine, ilion and ail thlimibose, iîîto tile
ark''" A las, that so few ichole' frnu.ilies
are 'in the trk,." Parenis, you need
more interest, nmire fitith. for youî- clîild-
dreri. "'l'le pîromiïse is to youl, auid to

lîr<uuîise.-A-l sucau il! c.scnger.
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L0SY"8 RE\'ENGE.

''erti-, bvre's pur bat aiiin tusedý
dowiî behlnî UIl sett.ve oit tht- )îî;îxra,
mait cati f bei ng ibu1iîg ont tu t-a
>reseiîtly I lle w iuîl.eliîthî11wîi
have lîeeîî Called i1juin tii Iiei "oti tii
loouk fori it. Coune andi Ipick it up ; anut
DoW0 iisteii to mlîat I ali goiiîg to 8a,13for i ali very ililticl iii Cariiit. J aii
rvally quiti- LîlcU of talhiîig tiî yi-on 

tlîîa une hubject; andt tii iiakc 3011 re-
niuiuibr to bu ]nMme c:î i-fu, 1 anui 0ilng
to niake yîni stay i doors ail day the

ne.t t iîîît yolur bat is out c f place. Yoi
k'iloi lîcat lîow yuou widl like that, and
Yîîii eaîî uItose for yoirati-f. 'N ow go
andi bîang it 111), anîd

I tîîîe îuîtlieî- spike vt-r3 decidodly
111<1 cci, antd lioked a nueariy angry- a
sbe eur Coiiid, as site gave tbis warilini'
Io bier careli-as lii tic soni. A\nd Bertie
hast ily pînîu ig thbe bat ini Al plter
place, miaiked off a littie slicep)i>ily,
tlikîingto liiself

1 cnt-sa 1 biad butter tr- 3 and renicent-
be- abliut the pîi:igîîuy îîld thlig. Mi
tbier mea'/Iis it; suev d&Wî oftiei lîk like
th at."'

'He muas hi the cbilîlren's rooi, Veî-y
Wuy paintng uvermA wîhis new biox cif
ut îliîi the 1Idettiiies ini tbe hastJIrui'

I <d. Itei is, Ida itte sistex-, sLoi ii

and givihg bii t lhe Itr oif lier advice
aîs tii tht- luxtiler tints bo Int éut> the
laies' <tresses. It -,vas very goiid fini
for awu- ut tertie guit tire d <il lav
and by,- aîid ieant-d lîachki l is chahr

mcillb a lîig yawn, tlînkug CWîa buc wuid
dIo next.

I>reseît ly a, h-iglit liiiunght stî-luuk hlm,
anti lie jinoed dowîî froni lus chair iln
a litwry.

Hoîsy, 3'oU puit awnv tînise thines
won%' yoî i thlats a gtiod uii-," buý said.

'-1 lîavunit guît tnîîe 1 îîut lie ut
1 

right

''Wlîere ai-e put goiig ail. tif a sud-
den 1" asked Rosy, begiîîiiir to ii iii
the tlnngs. wtîîysel ue

" (H ! nztmithIysie. 1pi-oînised
Jeînîîly Lamile .11îd N ud XVleeier to go
tlvCi ti the bll cîiastiuig witlt tiiciiî luis
nuîîniîg, and I foîgii aIl abut it til
tis iîiîiiîîte. I expect tlîey'io iavîiiîg
huIs of fiii. y,-olcirupaltt

niss, wsili you ? 1 woxidur wlîure này3
biat is P"

''( m , ia3-ii't I go w-itl yi Pt'
hîeg.Lei flhii-.3 wjth eatt_-e- eyes. '' l'il
eiuaîî tidis ail 11p fui- 3' i ; I. mwui't île a
liiîîîit-. M annia 'aid i iuiiîglt zgo wîill

r VoW'u takt- Calev iof nIe. Anîd Yul w-ill,
w'-lii't Vii, I ertiî- ?V

',Nlil)IîetL. iit ilinli, ''" ansîî--red
lc-lilller iio l)g roundîîî iiîdcr chirjs

anud tables foi. bis liat. '' l)'Ye S11115e a
lîîwj) mwaliît ti île bl iiied '.tl a .tiui

fil talce cari- oif, whlenii ei's gî iîîg i fur
fill ?WiîIere iii creCatiouî is titat }ilaguey

bat P"
" illiiîk yîîu ndîglt laici nIe," pcv-

sisted Roisv hî-u-.-îîî lieir pid .,

ey vs bîu i 11iiiîig i oi lii. 'j'Il e îîtlitr lioy
tak- thvtu sistî-s-i-t's ail the lucre- fini
whtm thlt ru ai e boilys anîd girls tiigetîe-

- alid 1 havtî atI a sinugle igtîtd r-ide all
w-iîib r lease, Bit-rt e, antiP l'iel p

"IlU *o tîîd yiitli liai.''
~<i îch îîlgt- zIVve fonuîîd ut inlyself.

j iii wilnîur ui was oni thte hîat-rachk thîls
lilei. '

Anid R\<nsi~iiy ciiîîd put i amiothier
jîlea, lie iai1 clappîetl it ont Iis. hîead anîd
m'as 111

I>îîîî iiîîy stqu iil lîoking afîci- Iiuîî
AiVAili fL- a uîîîiniulit, aitd tiielierci lit-

tic face greuw ]bt with aiilger.
H li's ai ad, ileali, silfiahi Ioy,'' she

.saidlIaaii:tl,' anid I kuiiîw whiat
1,'11 (Io. il'Il have iny leveilge

NuW, 1JhîSy i iilait kîîiiW in the least
wbaht thjis t w~ i-lit t tiiul mousî ; but Jhý
knt-w it inui t- w iîu-thiiig very hud bed
cuest ahi- hiail lîtaîd hleu tilt, lai-ge

gils at schii l say it iii aiîtlueu- miec day,
Nvbî-îl in a gr-ît Rîsioî 1isy was iii a

grea t i ill ow, buît it.iuiv- lier so
iliicli tic iitr thiat fiec iC ec3 thiat alie

hera t, ciiîit- ; and 1 by the lime
liii iuglhtv irthe Cainle iuito diiîîîui,
bis i-ie îî-tk g1iw-inig andl bis black-
eyes spiarkliiig woi lic friisty air arid

0e-' fin- î i, tlîie, gui id-hîcarted
littue thîug liad quite forgiveuî andi, ini-
deud, nla-3 forîgo ttux i s seiiisiiiteS9.

She renmeiihtre it pgainu due ilext day
tlaiîiirlî wvieui illiilile oisn io
Ille iîîn-sery, said

', Qtiiiek, cluililîeîî, get ready. Mrs.
iron lias calUed ho <>11<-t nic a sluigli-

rude, and she says thîcre is ruukil enîingli
fui- viu. Blut îîiake0 lashe ; the hiorses
11111tî4'A stanîd w-aitiîig in thie Coîhd. ,

',01 joli3'," Cî-ied Bcrtîe, junîpixig
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up ini bighi deligbit, '' The Browvis' big
sluiglb ; 0o11V think, Rosy !Lots o' buf-
falous, and sucbi hulls-iiîy 1Whcere ini
the wvorld is thiat biat ue(,v l'y

{o-sy 'vas II Iinîgaroiiid , jnllîng on
lici- woolluîi jacket. tying ou lier tipj et,
gettmng ont bier inufftand iîîit.tcns, mnd lier
owiî luat was alreadysîîugly tied uxîderbuer
cin. Shec was so bitsy slie lî:oi nlt eveit

liue.r( wbiat lier brother %vm sayiiig, anid
lie, iiisgiisted at seeing lier (iOite ready

wbile lit was p ,kingý iîrminu l ii vain for
the ever îîîissingo blat, bioke out iii loiud
reproaicli.

IIYs, that's ail 3'ol c:tre for, ymu self-
ishi, suilishi timg lie cried, :dnîlost
sobbing, big boy as lie ivas. '' Yo)u're
ail rca(ly, anid don*t care whietlîer 1 have
to stay or itot. And I liavein't biad a ruai
gon0d sliili-ridle this wlîole wviiter-niow

Wliere is t1lat liatefuil nid bat P,
Now. ail this brîigblt b:ick t.n Rosy

the recoilectioni of y esterday whenl silo
liait begged ini vain of Iiiiu, and the
tli(btii.Ilit came.i ixiti lier mmnd

I kilow whiere iu liibat i' ;I saw it
fail belhiîd the i eliust iilic he ît
%vlbei %ve were Up there a tlittie bIi*le ago,(.
1 s'pose if 1 didn't; tell lîiti, anîd iide
liinîi stay at; li1ne, it woluld be îîîy ru-
V'enge ;', andi slîcInîe a littie triiiini-
pliantly at the li:, bo(y, bis black curis
ail talw.ded %witb pukiiîg ls liead ilito ai
sorts of corners, and bis red checks
staîiied witli tears. Pitv fliled lier tell-
d1er littie breast it the sigiti Ili>wever,
as slue thonglit a,«aîin

Buit 1 gîîuss l'Il tell Ihuai this tiie,
and that shahl be îny reveiîge iiîstead of
the o)tlir."

So sbc iel 1Ysaidl salncily, (-i yoiu big
cry-baby ! liirry on yoinr co)at anid init-
tenls. L'il ind yo'ir bmat ;' amid tluw, I ike
a littie bird, up to) fie garret and( back,
jtist, as lieri' mother agaimi appearud at
the dlour, -.1l 1-eady ili'iber owil wraps to
start.

Bertie lookecd a ii'le slîeepisli as lie
followed Ib -r anid bis sisler omit to the
sleiîgbl, ai ail lie sauT 'vas a bnrrmed
wlîmsper, '' Yoii're a joliy girl, IZosy ,

but he said to bimîseif, qîmite ini eaî'ie-st
tuis tînle. that lie Iliai beci a oot fr
nothiîig, .. ellislh, careius's scitîupl, luit that
tlîis sort of tliiîig liad tc b, ne ane iiiw,
riglit away. And tiii flic cuariin anmd
the exciteieit, <if a liiîg drive in

CBrowli's big sîcigli ", puit <1 Iite out of

botb tlieir lleiids ail thouglit of Ro4y's
6e9 ie"-l1(îds.

THE CHIEF 0F SINNERS.

M:îiy years simice a iiiister îreaciied
to a large coiiiitry coligrregati ii on that,
awfni dciaratini of mir Lord, ''Except
ye relint, yc shahi ail iikuevise perishi.
Hus lîcarurs sceied dee 1 y iîîterested
anîd solenuîîly iîipressed ; aîîd bue left the
cliurecb tinstin1g tîmat, tiinougbi G od's

graUce, grond would rusult, froîii tlle ser-
vices.

I-Iaving a funeral service tq) lerfori
iin the nieiglimonnliod, Ile went to, dixie

wît lu a guuutleinau o11 wlo se planitationi
it ivas to take place. "'At the dliier-
table," lie wrote several yuars liter, ini
relatiuug thte facts, 11 1 imet an t-,edl guii-
tleîianti fromi a îiiburiiîg parisli. wlio
lîad bucît witb uis at cllunicli, anid aiiîng
t'le ni)tattentive listeners. Dmiiugi
diiiier lie r-eiii;trked to nie, ' 1 hiave
i)road shotnîders, andi eau bear suclb-

pre:îcliiii( bo ;hit if ylu leist ini it, vou
wvill driv'e titis peole îiad. 1 replied
thuat, 1 believed tbe viewvs 1 liad lîruseut-
e(l were miuiiestioiuabiy scriptural ; anid
as 1 biad kîiowni the gospel to savu iuaiiy
fîo,îî mîa(liess, anid lîad y'et to iear of
its biiîuoiîo stncb a caiînity on any nule
iidîvidi ai, 0 silild really bu obiiged to

lii nu if be o unld muenitioni the views of
the sulîjeet lie feared iînigbit luad to sncbi
ail awfmil resuit. 11le thonx said, wvitlî
grreat earni-estniess anîd wvariuiLl, 'You
assertud tluat, in the wvnrk of rueentanuce,
inost peopile 'veru bronghît to fuel anid

aukm .wldgutlat tiey wver s imoîers îibove'
«Il othcî' mon, anid titat %viiilu thîcy could
liave hiope for aîil otiiers, tliuy could find
nîoie for thîeiiîselves.'

'Perceiving luis eariîcistîipss andl
ivariiitli, 1 simuplv ropiied, ' Yoli kîîow
Nveuli, anîtl h1ave cofdnuiii those o4 our
fî'ieiids now~ at; table witb uis, wbio are
Co>nin lmlcants iii the clinrcli-sipîose
wve leavu thîe decisin of the questionu to
thuu. ' T<î tiîis lie readîiy agi'eed, wvliei
I applied to thîeîi iiiilIiidiulilz tu 80!!
wvhiat tlieir experience liad l)eeli.

Bein(r tilîns apimealed to, tiîey ail
atv<i)etl that snicl li;îd imee tileir views
of tlleîuselve-î and soimite of tuie inlost
deel)dy pionIs said thlat smmch.ý after ý7'ea«rS

of religions imnpressionis, %vcre stilli their
feeliligs.
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"After thoeso avowals thegntnii
said alîxuîîtly, ' 'Mr.î MN--- is driviiog
ymi ail ilind ; no iai oul earthi can uîk

nIe beclieve I ali) «18 great a sînuier as l-1ill
T-.,1bi T -hi s a pour 1un-
fuîrt unat e %wretch thien illider sentenîce of
deathi, and iii a feu' ditys tl bue execiited
foi. the itilr (i f ail iliche, wN11bIx lie
hiad s4loît ini adtiku froiu.

I sta ted ilbat nlo ovue, i slipposod,
M'0111(1 evel' ii l iiîii wit hi siiel crimies

a-s unîght juist hy be un iputed Io Bil1 T-
liit tîtat hie mîust recohîceet Ilow Ntidchly

dithèrexît linl eni thjeir cariy v dutcati1(11<
their poi 'sîtiol1 Mi Society, anîd iîîdced the

wlîecireiuîostalices of their. luves. Bill
T-, Nvas the son of a noinoual Rom an

Catiiobe, a îo:uî 'iof iiotoi'iolisly lia( cha-
racteu', NOhîî Ilad trainled lus soui froîuî nui-

fuicy in disuouest, duuîeluînss, anîd
'vvi. v foîîîî of vice. Ho Iijuuiself was thle
soui of a ionus inotler, wvas xt nin of

e(iaiajol anîd lliAh luit llectllal cultîureî
anîd 3'et, ulule WC .11 ail ouued Iluuu as a
citizen,ý WCV wei*e c0onipelled t<i helieve
Ilae. as a mian, bie w<as guiilty before
God, possibly of înauny oplen auts of sin,

nîonst evtaiîîly for a long lifo spent ]i
Iie 'ilhil neglect (if the gospel and of

ail1 that was pecilliar to ciristianuity-
thiat for this ngetGod lueld ini au-
counltable ; and hoe should îuot o'illy see
but tîckziîivledgoe, that while, ini the
judgunIlellt of charity, uîany things illighit
be sau4 ablit poor Bill T-, eroîl cha-
rity itself coilld say iioting), for liîîî
antd that 1 tlid not (1Ioubt, if G<îd evor
VolUClisafed hin'i tile cgrace of r'epentanîce,
lie wo'<ld lie broughit to fool hiow iuaîiy
clîclimstanices oif extelination î ilit ho

fomfnd foîr this pool' uîfoî'tiaie victiîu
oif a baà odulcation, whihe bue wotuld seek
thenii in vain for bis omi n uîolect of blis
(;od anud Saviotir. î le wouild thon re-aI-
ize Ille trluth of ail 1 have saut ini the
îîulîit., and w<hicli oîir friends iîad SO
chearly confiruîied. lie mierciy reîdied,
'Thîis could îîever ho,' and tieu cîaîîged

the sucbject of conversation.
Thîis gentlemian, who n'as thoen an

aged peysui), blad always iainitaiuied a
(7iar:îcter m-hicli ail mîust loîve anîd ad-
mire. Liberal, generons, bemiovolouit,
with the unost podishced anti roline inamî-

xiors, lue bad becu the iuost popiiiar mîan
in ]lis district foîr unaiîy years.

IISooîi affter the above incident occur-
rod lie ronioved into îny parisl, anîd a

105)
consdoîbleintirnacy grow iup botweîil

nsý. T1heo subject of religion wa4 of ten
duscuissed ; but as3 I saw uio grouuld to
Iîcliovu Ilis hieurt 'as at ail atlected by
it, 1 ivt laSt less fro.e(ýiuitly iîîi rîîducCd
it. Olie illorîiiig h '<e, artux lîass-

ilipg a îugtat luis iuise, 1 iissed Iiiuîî
fruuio the brafs-aland (1ii uy iu-
quiiuug - mllcie lie w<as, luis NIfe stated
tilat lue lla(l a shigbt attaek oif tho gout,

tîî wuli lie w<as vory liable. amnd prouplos-
('il tliat .1 shudgo to bis l'onil and
10(1 hit go ())1id-by. A s I paiLscd tlbroîuglh
theo pasýsage I a-eod '<ith earuostiîess of
hieart that (bd <ould istg'uest sîiuiethiug
to uîly îuîînd and Ilucat wiil miiglut bu

(!f use to, hnuî. meintally rosol'<iîg that if
I w<<as met by bis lusîial levity (if mitn-

er lsiuolui iot tluiîk illyself bouîuid
agalin t<< iiiti'<dice hIe sîih eut of icli-

Uîu.but w<oluld beave hiiuîu iii the lbalds
')f (hîd.

c' i liea r l'07t10 ' iijdge <if mîuy joyful
surprise nlieji, after the us'<ial ii~i'
abli>t luis IhcaItltlie a(hdrusse1 mie, say-
iîg o' lie as uîlost tiankfull .1 liad îut>t ru-

tuuried luin '10 <itligut sougli aan
as lic, %<Vslle(l to have souo coniversationi

'<vitli Ille on1 tue su1ject of jîîlîiichy pro-
fossiiig blis faitiî and oatkii f the
Lord's Siîppeu', w<liiehi lie eariuestly de-
sîred to dIo on the first olpjîortuniity

wbichi illiglit presoilit itsolf.
"After oxprossing mîy picasuro at

luearingr sncbl an avowal, and candidiy
avowiluig îiy suriprise, 1 ask-ed wliat were
luis views of a hiioper prepar4tioîî of
hoeart for thaýt ordinaiico ; for thoughi 1
Iiad rejoiced to suce iîui of late inuclu en-
gaged in rocading the 'ScriJtuires, hoe had
rivonl Me Do intimuation of anyv chlloîîe ili

luis viows and feelingis. 1le burst iluto
tears, and Said pide had h-ept 111111 froîin
atvieN*<vî blis conivictionis to aîiy on1e, but
tiuat for a ling, tinteo lie liad bOecu dooîiiy
convîniiced tliat ' thero '<as îîot oni God's
eaî'îl so vile a siuîuuor as hiîîîiself. ' Onr
conversation s0onie yoars bufi re flaslîod
iupouu ly îuind, and 1 could uîot help
sa.ý ing. ' W'hat do you now tlîink of
youir owis casýe as coînpaned to Bill T-?'
Stili w<eoping, lie replied, ' 1 soce it ahl as
vou rop)rosentedl it-for liinî I cuin forun
teithousauid excuises. îîot onme for nmy-

sel F. 1 lhave luved with<ult God ini the
n-orld under cinounstances whicla would
deprivo une of ail hiope if 1 could not
look to the inercy and all-sufficient mne-
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rits of iny biessed Redeemier. '
Ile hived te g-ive eî'idecnce of bis con-

versiol. It %vas 10vy privîlegre te be witlî
Iiiin whie, cdnîily resting, iii the dyiiig
love o<f biis saviolur, lic pa-ised, WC trulst
frein earth to, lleaveni.-Amtericon 3es-

WHY JO}TNNY LIKED THE
MINISTER.

Ohi! wasn't that a go(<d uinister w
hail to day ?' said Jolnny.

"Yes, very ogood. Witich sermon did
yen like best j" said liis teaclier.

Oh)I! I don't kueiw. [t wasnt the
serminos tlteoetier tîtat 1 ia.

Wliy lie prayed f r Sîinday sehools
andi boys se geod ;I nieyer Iteard any
onle pr'ay se inucli for boys. Most of
tîtein do) iîot. That is wviiy 1 liked liiinî."

"Do yen net iike te be prayed for V"
" Vhy, yes, of coiIi5C 1 do."

"The iinister prayed te-dlay tlîat all
tîte beys miglit be Clirist's beys. Did
yen like tliat 7"

",Yes, I prayed as hard as I could thiat
inighit be. When We hxeur people pray-

ing for us it niakes us thiik it is about
tiiiîe te be praying for ourseives. If
clîildreii don't lbke te say niucii ;tbnt
groed tiiîgs I guess tliey all. lke to have
thie iinister reiiîeinlxtr thA.in. I always
watcli axîd see if they pray for youngo
folks ; if tlîcy deni't 1 tliik tlîcy wonl't
haxve innch iii the sermn eithcer. Tîteu
cf couir.-e 1 denl't listeil as wehi as 1
slîould if 1 thtenglît tliere, ias soxnetlîiig
for ne."

110W TO RETAIN THE OLDER
BOYS IN TUE SUNDAY

SCH-OULS.

BY REv. SPPTIMLTS JONES.

The-Suîîday schoel was i)i'actica1iy a
failure utiess it served as aniursery of
tie cliureli. IThe Suîday -c'iool, .s tlie
iiandinaid of the Lord and His Cliurcli,
ivas te take childrcn by the hiand aîîd
xîever let thiiex go until it liad led tlien
up te conifirmnation anid a liearty self-
dedication iiite Jesus, anxd, tlirougli the
gates of the HoIy Cemnliemlloi, inito full
feltowsllip witlî Christ's body and imite

active loving( service in Chirist's ville-
yard.

'l'le Saviour compares blis kingdoîn or
Churchel teua îet, a dr-aw or drag net. Our
Sunnday socîool lnet lias soile weak places
or- gaps in it. O ur senior schiolars, the
lads more especndlly, just, at that very
tiîîe, %vhen thiey iîst need care and
gulidanice, are nllow~ed to go away, and it
is too often the case tii 't our- senior pu-
puls after c<ifirniatien leave the ýSundaty
sehiool aîîd cven cease to be habituai
worsliipI)ers in the lieuse of Cod.

'We liav'e îîeed to iinend our Sunday
sehool nets. Certain gap)s or- loles iii
the xîet were pointed ont, and reinedies
reci mnnended.

1. The prompt and early and conside-
rate reco'nitioî of adolescenîts as i n
and woete-eniceuragîîîg(- tiiex to put
away chltlihl thnviis-treatiîigý tlin as

resi nsibic-dit.ngu~lîngthein. froin
the younger i>uiils.

2. lThe setting apart of a separate
rooni, or vestry, or a i)articuiar portion
of the rooin or of the clînî'ch for their
special accommon<dation- 'îaviing, when
the ciass is large, a separate Iibrary.

3. A liiglier and more attractive order
cf teaching, especially adapted t( tlieir
needs. Our best, educated mieinbers to
be inîifflred to take hoid of tliis noble
wvork.

4. Occasional teachers wlîo happen to
bc without a class, ».dult visitors, espe-
cialiy the parents axîd guardians should
firequeîitly coule anid seat thexuseives
beside the senior pupils.

5. Notice sliould be taken of our
seniior scliolars on the week-day, and an
interest inanifested in tlîeir temîporal
wei farc.

(;. Diliguent iii 1-ation upon their
niinds thi tt Chr, ts inust, be workers
iii tile cilurchi-traîiing tlîein te, be
teachers.

7. The eîîîpioynîent cf the senior pli-
pils iii sixitable offices coiîneeted îvithi
the Sunday sciioci anid cliurcli. TLe
choir ;-gatheriiîg up of Sanday scîtoci
liturgies, &c., after Sunday sehiool tak-
iii" i. coiiectioxi-sliomintg strangers te
seats-caling te iî iquire after absent
Sunday sclî<ei 1pupiis-taking î>lIace cf
absent teacliers-visîting, anîd reading
wîtlî the sick, ag<,ed, aîîd intiiriii, &c. &c.
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LET THE CHILDREN ALONE.

Let your childi on alone wvhen they
gatorariiitltu fnuiy abe. It is a

CI ut.iIty tii haxnîîur(2 thenià %ith rnallifoil
rudes and regulations, liont this, and
that, andiftic otlier. As long as thix co)n-
(filet is iiat-iii less as to otiters, encouirag'- e

theu ii hercleoxes.Iftliey do sinack
thtir lii>s,an(1 flîir suppings of iniik and
other (1rink can bo lind acro.ss the
street, it duos noV huit thoe street, let
ttei atone. \\hat if thiey (Io take tieir
soupll wîth the wrong end of the fork, it
is ail the saine to the fork :let thieni
alone.

Suppose a chiid doos noV sit as straight,
ais a rainllrodl at the table; suplil(ise a cup
or tunildier slips thrîîouglî its littie fingers
and deluges the plat e of food below, and
the goblet is sînashjed, and the table
cioth is riiiid ; do not look a tliousand
scowls and tfiunders, and scareo tho piour
thilig to ,c balance of death: for îV wVas
hiait scalled to dcath befuro; Il it dîtdn't
(f> to dIo i t."

Did yon ixover let a glass slip tlirolîgh
yotir fing-ers since yoi were giîowîî ? lii-
stead of seiidiîîg the cliild away fî-oîn
the table in ang-er, if nlot, evexi with a
tireat. for- this or any othier littie iiotlî-
ing. bo its generous as yuîu wviiild tu au
cital or suiperior guest, tuo% ii u youi

WoUld sn.y. witit mure or less obsoquious
siiile, It's of iio p>ossible Lonse-

qu o" Tlijat wouid bu flic fomi of
exl)ressi<)n to a stranger giuest, and yet
eýveni Vu your own uiîild you ien.-orseitss-
]y andi revenge'(fully anid angrît1y illte
olnt a Swift puuîîslimnt, Nviiach for te
tinie ainlýost breakls uts jittie heart, anîd
beluttes y-ou aunlazingly.

Tihe proper and more efficient, and
Miore Ch ristian îuuethod of nîeceting the
nm siîaps anti delinqiiencies and mpro
pietius of your. chiltireni at table is
eitlter to takec no llîutie (if tielil ar the
tune, or to go fui-ther aîd (Li% ert attentigni
front theni at the very instant, if possi-
bieý or nliakec a kiîîd t'f :qoofor tilenI;
but, afterwards, iin ani litii or two, îi
btetter 8tili, noext day, '.l Te cid's
attention Vo te fait,nîu . ,n

fricindly and ioving niianuer ; point ont
thie imîpropriety III silue -iniy ivay
shio% whie-e it iras %vronglý or rude, and
appeai to the child's respect or mîail liuîuss.
'l'ins is te best way tu cor-rect ail fainily
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errors. Somnotixuies it rnay ixot succeed;
soinetiiiies liarblî uteasur-es nmay ho re-
(lie(1 ; buit try t he deprecating or flic
kmindly unethiod %vithi perfect eqoxlailt îînty
of 11u1nd, and failuire wiil bu of rare
)ccurrIIenlce. -Dr». liall',à le((h by God

Li-vinlg.

TUE PRACTICAL SOLUTION 0F
DOCTRINAL DOUBIS.

Whien 1 was a youugzýD man," said a
triuly chlristianl man, 'I was, or t.hoighit

Iwas, a greut scepiie. 1 was thorong -i
ly read ini sceptical literature, and
thougit, 1 could gr-app]e with aîîy di\vine
on theoiogy ; J. did grapqule withi thein
too, I)retty* ofien), andi mas aiways pretty
ivoli 8atistiud witli the resuit.

"lQue daty 1 ivent, to, hear Dr. B.
preaeh. 1 was iot, aitogethier emsy or
conîfortable ; 1 thouglit 1 re.tily wanted
Vo lio a Christian, but thiat; the creed iras
iiiiny way. Meeting Dr. B. lie said to
uIe) \X eli, yulîîgr linani, whiat, can 1 do
fori' 3-o 1 statti iy dîflicity at, once.

- 1xvoid like Vo ho a Chrisîian.
doctor,' said l, ' but 1 caii't accept your
doctrine of the atonientient. J can't, se
lîow one tuait can sixilèr for another, tir
how there is efither justice or uniercy ili
piuîisliîng the innoi-cenit for tlie guiity.'

Ilceis soluetiiing a grreat dent
more iptortant for yon, youzig minl,
thjan tu uiterstaiid thie atonienhent,'
saîti the dot-tom.

IIiî'iv is thjat, P saiti 1; 1 thou-ght
the atonjenient Nvas the fuxîdanieutai
doctrinie of tie clturch.'

" So it is,' said te doctor, ' but life
is ituore inî%portant itan any doctrine.
hot shait iove tlic Lord tiîy God withi

ait Vlîy liuart, ai-d soul, and streiigtlî.
Do you do titat r,

N-nti, said I.
"Thoni shiaît love thy neighhbour as

thiyseif-uts hd;'repeated Vie doctor,
witit enîplîasis.& Do yotu do thlat îr

'Very wcill,'saidl the doctor, ' begin
-- chiange y our hife, change youir hucart
stop livi'nîg for yoursuif; lve for God
antd huînanity.'

'i'But the Clîristians doîî'V do that,'
sgai dI

CI&Neyer you inind the Christians,'
said the doctor. ' Take, care of yourself.
My word for it, you won't give the ex-
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I)eIiment a fair trial for a veek, withoiut
coxnînti( to the conclusion that you need
ain atoingi Saviotmur, ait inpired B3ible,
andi a divine living lpowler %vo-kitig ini
your heart ani lueè, revolutiîonizing tic
one- and renîodelin.. tlic other.'

frienld, wvhen. he toid ie titis story,
"that I ever mîet fa- îhiclh I had no

ansver. 1 did try' the experiimnent, and
I have noever hiad anly dtbthculty abouit
the atouemient sitice."

Depenid on it tlîis is tlie truc w-ay to
studly theîlog . A Chrnistiani life is the
Only tinfailing crucible for the slt iin
cf religionis donibts. -Christii Vtekliy

ONESF.~S oN R Tîvo I-B. F. Jacobs
w-as asked, w-bat ai-e sone of the reasomîs

urei i favolir of tîvo sessions a day ? lie
relie(l Ve get the clildremî ani part

iof the ,îowil peupîle in the uniorning, aiid
the grown p)eople and servants iii the
-tfternooî. "

A new sp)elling is proposed for the
first îvurd ini the plhrase -perscmd cou
sccrati>n to Christ." [t slaotld be imi.-
andmi-o. 'lhose w-ho scoil Mvhen the
con tribution- box contes aronnd ivili pleaa.e
take notice.

A chîild thus- beautiftilly expresses biis
faith :"Jesus bas îroiniscd to carry the
lanibs iii bis arns, ami as 1 arn a little
boy it wvil1 be casier for Jesus to carry
ine.

quainitance may admit tbat there are
eîglit pesonîs w hot lie would allow tu bo
imtrulsted wvitlî a wh-lj. Aluîong the as-
toilioli.ng tbing's tu bu seii iii this sti-angqe
w-urld, not tlîe least asuîs ings the
f,îct of stncb iimumielîse poîveî. uer Iimuiseif,
over the bîwer aiuîmnials, anid, tu soine ex-
tenit, oaver ail. thusU whi> coule nleav honi,
beimîg imtrkustedl to every niait. Andi the
w-ord " tuait " iii this case certainly iii-
eîmîdes mil,. w-ollan, and child. 1f there
ar-e eigblt iei'sons Nvlionu une w-onld trust
w-itb a w-hi1> to bo nised uipon Mie,$ Self,
i.- there umuore tlîamî une u1pont eardi w-hotu
oiw cuxld trus-t tu> criticise uir w oiîksand
cur actions!

Cotton Mi-Lttlier used to say there wîas
agentlenîan nîenticmîcd in the I 9thi chîap-

telt of A\Cts to wvhont lie w-as more deeply
iiliebted thanl alilit amiy other peî.somî,
-and that w-as the towviî clerk of
Ephesuis, %vbose counisel w-as tu (lu noth-
ing rashly.

EDVrORIAL Pcs.-T-'CTtIPT.-Ouir banlier
local agent for Auguist is Mr. Ilenry

Lainig of Ilamiltumi, w-bu sends ils ini 22

newv naines and the iucney! Will not

cur friends evcvryvber-e go to work,?

\Vill Pastors aid uis b3- iiitioingii tlie

Magazinie froin the pulpit and in their

visitations, l)y sccurin activ-e local
"W'hat inalzes yoiT love .iestis Chr'ist ?" iv'cî its, an d by seîîdiiig items froin t]îeir

askied ait old nman, w-ho %vas flot a Christ- Z D
ian, of a littie g firl. '()Ii," said she, ow fields

" 'ae xi)ess Itrc 113 y!Ct 1Wa n The 2C')th of the month is <)ur lagt day
hav exreseditany boetter. for î'eceî ring comnnincations; liit or

On snmny mornings in eariy surniiier, find 1 vill gral olg y edn

w-lin the luin<l is moîst hiopeftiii, ýali o)1e
i-i îronc to takie a favouirabh., view uf carlier, if Paissible. ,Just as îve are goin,
e veryth îng and everybudy, <lue inay be to press, thevre arrive tlîreu inituresting-

diso3e toemiierte levn pr-sns rt-les. 1. lRepornt cf Mr. W. Il. A.anîcmîgst oiiu's friends, relations, and ac-arî
(luainitances, w-ho, ve thliuk, îulight be Clanis' ordination, at Sarniia, on 3Oth
iintriisted w-ith a whip, if we ouî',selvcs July ; 2. Notice of Eastern Townships'

wee o e lss<laîons te oCe Association iieeting, at Waterloo, on
annoiials. On the other hiand, ini N ovein-m
ber days, one caîînut nie out a list of the lOth Selptenîber ; anid 12. SatisifaCtory
more tlîan five people who coiild be thuis rprt of examntio ofRvG.T
trusted. Probably thec mnean numiiber is roeî , (ontionsofin). G T
the righit thing ; and a mnan of large ac-Cowl,(rm sonn>


